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Abstract 

An integrated diagenetic and paleomagnetic study of the Upper Jurassic 

Haynesville Shale was undertaken to determine the origin and timing of diagenetic 

events in this prolific shale-gas unit. Characterization of diagenesis in the Haynesville 

has not previously been conducted utilizing paleomagnetism. Distinguishing different 

diagenetic events and their extent within the reservoir has scalable impacts on 

production within the Haynesville Shale, particularly as related to the presence of 

natural vertical healed fractures . Two unoriented cores from Harrison County, Texas 

were sampled, described, and utili zed in this study. 

Five facies were described through petrographic analysis: siliceous mudstone, 

laminated siliceous mudstone, carbonate-rich mudstone, burrowed mudstone, and 

dolostone. Scanning electron and transmitting microscope analysis shows a complex 

paragenetic sequence within these facies and associated healed fractures including the 

presence of sphalerite, barite, celestite, anhydrite, double terminating quartz, and 

leucoxene. Horizontal veins are interpreted as early diagenetic events, and vertical 

veins and brecciation are interpreted as late events. Heterogeneity within vertical veins 

may indicate multiple activation events and certainly multiple exposures to diagenetic 

fluids. 

Through thermal demagnetization a low temperature component was uncovered 

with moderate to steep inclinations interpreted as a viscous remanent magnetization 

(VRM) in a few specimens. An intermediate temperature component (160-320°C) with 

moderate to steep inclinations is interpreted as a chemical remanent magnetization 

(CRM) residing in pyrrhotite. A higher temperature component (300-480°C) with 
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moderate inclination is also interpreted as a CRM, with magnetization held in 

magnetite. Low temperature demagnetization resulted in a small decrease in magnetic 

intensity and in some cases increased maximum unblocking temperatures of the 

intermediate and higher temperature components. A drilling induced remanent 

magnetization (DIRM) was ruled out through Q-factor analysis. Inclination values of 

intermediate and high temperature CRMs from both cores are utilized because few 

specimens had a well-defined VRM that could be used for core orientation. Inclinations 

for the CRM residing in magnetite show possible remagnetizations occurring in the Late 

Jurassic/Early Cretaceous or Late Cretaceous/Middle Cenozoic. The intermediate 

temperature CRM is a Late Cretaceous to Cenozoic remagnetization. Because the 

intermediate temperature CRM may have an inclination direction associated with the 

Cenozoic, core orientation of the Snider A 1-H was attempted through rotating these 

directions to the present-day direction (0°). Based on the rotation, the magnetite CRM 

has a good grouping and a Paleogene/Neogene pole position on the apparent polar 

wander path (APWP). The two cores contain moderate total organic carbon (TOC) 

values (- 2-4 wt%) and the origin of magnetite remanence may be attributed to burial 

processes such as maturation of organic matter which occurred at - 140 Ma. Other 

burial processes such as dissolution-reprecipitation of pyrite may have triggered 

precipitation of authigenic magnetite. Alternatively, late diagenetic basinal fluids could 

have caused a Paleogene/Neogene remagnetization. A presence/absence test around 

veins in the cores yielded no conclusive results in regards to basinal remagnetizing 

fluids. The pyrrhotite remanence is interpreted as forming through thermochemical 
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sulfate reduction (TSR) relating to hydrocarbons perhaps as early as the Late 

Cretaceous. 
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1. Introduction 

The objective of this study is to conduct an integrated paleomagnetic, 

petrographic, and geochemical study of two cores of the Haynesville Shale from 

Harrison County Texas (Figure 1 A). Facies descriptions were completed through 

examination of the cores and thin section analysis. Diagenetic features and 

mineralogy were determined using a petrographic microscope and a scanning electron 

microscope in order to establish a paragenetic sequence. Paleomagnetic techniques 

were utilized to ascertain timing of diagenetic events in both cores. Strontium isotope 

data was used to determine origin of fluids that altered the rock. 

Diagenetic events can exert a strong control on reservoir porosity and 

permeability and can also influence a rock ' s fracability, particularly for shale gas 

units like the Haynesville Shale. Characterizing the creation and destruction of 

secondary porosity is very important when analyzing a tight unconventional reservoir. 

Most research studies of shale gas units like the Haynesville have focused on the 

depositional history and the origin of the porosity and permeability with relatively 

few studies focusing on the diagenesis. Paleomagnetic analysis can be used to date 

diagenetic events such as maturation of organic matter (Banerjee et al. 1997; 

Blumstein et al. 2004; Elmore et al. 2012) and/or fluid migration events (Dennie et al. 

2012). Determining the timing of such events can have implications for hydrocarbon 

exploration strategies. Determining timing and origin of diagenetic events, including 

development of a paragenetic sequence, will further characterize the Haynesville 

reservoir and is one aim of this study. 



The diagenesis of shales has received less study than other lithologies such as 

sandstones and carbonates, and fundamental issues about shale diagenesis remain to 

be resolved. For example, the question of whether they are open or closed systems is 

currently the subject of debate (e.g. Land et al. 1997; Bjorlykke and Jahren 2012) . 

This study will investigate the role of external and internal fluids in causing alteration 

of the Haynesville Shale. 

Although research has been done characterizing the Haynesville from 

different approaches, it has not previously been undertaken integrating 

paleomagnetism and diagenesis. Paleomagnetism on shales and mudstones is a 

relatively new field as traditional paleomagnetic studies have centered on rocks with 

higher concentrations of iron oxides. Paleomagnetic studies from cores are also few 

in number as, conventionally, studies are done through outcrop sampling, and shales 

are difficult to sample in outcrop. Thorough diagenetic studies on shales have until 

recently (Dennie 2010; Deng 2011 ; Manning 2011) also been neglected and this 

research aims to add to that scientific knowledge base. 
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Figure 1: (A)Paleogeographic map of the Haynesville Shale showing key geographic features at 
time of deposition (Kimmeridgian). Location of cores in Harrison county indicated by stars. The 
Snider A 1-H core, latitude: 34.65086 longitude: -94.0601 and the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6, latitude: 
32.54661 longitude: -94.15967. Modified from Dr. Sommer (2010), courtesy ofGMXR. (8) 
Stratigraphic column of Haynesville Shale showing sequence stratigraphic correlations and a 
long-term sea level composite curve (Hammes et al. 2011) 

2. Geologic Setting and Previous Work 

The Haynesville Shale is a calcareous mudstone located in east Texas and 

reaches into northwest Louisiana (Spain and Anderson 2010). It was deposited 

during the Late Jurassic, Kimrneridgian time, and lies at depths ranging from 

approximately 10,000 to 11 ,975 feet (Parker et al. 2009). It overlays an organic rich 

lime mudstone, the Smackover Formation, and is overlain by the Bossier Shale. The 
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paleogeographic distribution of the Haynesville was bounded to the west by the East 

Texas Salt Basin, to the south by the Sabine and Natchitoches Islands and to the east 

by the Western Mississippi Salt Basin (Figure lA). The extent of the shale-gas play 

extends across the Sabine Uplift and into the northwest comer of the North Louisiana 

Salt Basin (Hammes et al. 2011 ). Sediment was carried into the basin from the 

Ancestral Mississippi River creating a complex elastic-carbonate stratigraphy (Cicero 

et al. 2010). Organic matter accumulation in the Haynesville is attributed to nutrients 

brought down by the Ancestral Mississippi River that stimulate marine planktonic 

productivity (Jenkyns et al. 2002). Deposition occurred at approximately 15°N 

latitude. 

Deposition of the Haynesville Shale occurred in a restricted basin and was 

influenced by tectonic basement structures as well as the opening of the Gulf of 

Mexico (Spain and Anderson 2010). The Late Triassic and Early Jurassic marked the 

beginning of the separation of the North and South American plate. This produced 

many grabens and also produced volcanic activity throughout the future Gulf of 

Mexico region. It was not until the Late Jurassic that marine conditions became 

predominant in the region, the Gulf began to form and the Ancestral Mississippi 

became a source of elastic sediment influx into the basin (Salvador 1987). 

Connection to the modem Atlantic did not occur until the very end of the Jurassic and 

basin formation has been hypothesized to occur from the Yucatan block moving south 

away from the North American plate (Salvador 1987). Sedimentary rocks in the Gulf 

of Mexico are not older than the Middle to Early Triassic, further supporting the 

theory that it was at this time that the paleo-Gulf was forming. During the early 
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Kimmeridgian, the basin began to experience more prevalent regression, allowing for 

the formation of evaporites (Salvador 1987). During this time the Gulf was 

connected with the Pacific Ocean spanning across central Mexico. Transitioning into 

the late Kimmeridgian, the areas along the northwest rim of the Gulf that had 

evaporite formation now were being covered by carbonates due to transgression 

(Salvador 1987). The eastern portion of the Gulf geography was dominated by elastic 

influx from the Ancestral Mississippi prograding out into the deepest part of the basin 

where shales were deposited. During the Late Kimmeridgian the Yucatan and Florida 

blocks were above sea level , and it is likely that they greatly impacted the restriction 

of the Atlantic Ocean from influencing circulation in the Gulf (Salvador 1987). This 

restriction is favorable for creating anoxic and euxinic conditions critical for 

preservation of organics in the paleo-Gulf during deposition of the Haynesville Shale. 

From the Late Triassic to the Late Jurassic two separate major tectonic periods 

occurred. The first period beginning in the Late Triassic and extending through the 

Middle Jurassic was marked by extension and the creation of many grabens and rift 

basins as the Yucatan block rotated south. The second period, which is time 

equivalent to the deposition of the Haynesville shale, is marked by a relative decrease 

in tectonic activity. This allowed for subsidence in the newly formed basin and 

created ample accommodation space for incoming elastics via the Ancestral 

Mississippi River (Salvador 1987). 

Paleoelimate determination yields invaluable data for looking at processes 

controlling deposition of sediments and marine life required to create an organic-rich 

basin. Common problems arise, however, when analyzing the Jurassic paleoelimate. 
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Most of the available data are spatially distant and from varying times within the 

period, and the data yield poor stratigraphic controls which makes climatic trends 

difficult to place together (Abbink et al. 2001 ). Another inherent issue with attaining 

reliable paleoclimate data is its dependence upon topography, which is destroyed 

through weathering (Moore et al. 1992). During the deposition of the Haynesville in 

the Upper Jurassic, the Earth's climate was in a greenhouse with virtually no ice on 

the planet (Sell wood et al. 2000). The absence of polar ice caps has a large impact on 

ocean circulation in that the lack of cold bottom waters (- 4°C) moving from high 

latitudes into mid and low-latitudes thwarts a great amount of circulation from 

occurring, in part due to the imbalance of varying surface and bottom water 

temperatures. The cold nutrient-rich currents coming from the poles serve to oxidize 

the ocean during icehouse conditions. A lack of ocean current circulation favors 

anoxic bottom water conditions that are required to avoid oxidation of organic matter. 

The Middle Jurassic was marked by humid conditions that then became increasingly 

arid and warmer up to the Late Jurassic (Kimmeridgian) (Abbink et al. 2001). 

Contrasted with today, the Kimmeridgian was a time of tremendous rainfall over the 

oceans while the continents were quite arid and the poles saw much more 

precipitation (Sell wood et al. 2000). The Gulf of Mexico during the Kimmeridgian is 

widely regarded to have been quite arid due to the amount of evaporites formed. The 

tropics, where Haynesville deposition occurred, of the Jurassic may have been subject 

to Milankovitch cycling on a large scale (Sellwood et al. 2000). 

Jenkyns et al. , (2002) refined chemostratigraphy from Britain and Europe 

during the Jurassic to show variances in the paleoceanography during that time. 
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During the Jurassic favorable organic-carbon flux conditions existed on the ocean 

floor. This flux has a direct correlation to the planktonic productivity in the region 

and the Jurassic has markedly high peaks of this productivity (Jenkyns et al. 2002). 

Although Kimmeridgian organic-rich facies are common globally, there has not been 

success in implementing high-resolution biostratigraphy outside of the British region. 

Despite multiple restricted basins existing during the Kimmeridgian there has been no 

evidence found for a global Oceanic Anoxic Event (OAE) during this time (Jenkyns 

et al. 2002). The Early Torcian, about 30 Ma prior to the Kimmeridgian, saw high 

amounts of organic-carbon deposition and mass extinction and has been determined 

to be an OAE (Hesselbo et al. 2000). Further studies may prove that an OAE had 

occurred during deposition of the Haynesville. 

The Jurassic experienced many global eustatic sea level events, but the 

general trend up to the early Kimmeridgian was a transgression. Marine facies from 

the North Sea region show sea level changes independent of regional tectonics and 

change in sedimentation rates (Hallam 1978). The global rise in sea level during this 

time is generally linked to an increase in ocean ridge spreading. Evidence for a 

Middle Oxfordian transgression has been seen off the west coast of Morocco as well 

as the Gulf of Mexico, and a Kimmeridgian transgression is noted from regions of 

Ethiopia and Azerbaijan. This trend of transgressions starting in the Early Jurassic 

and ending in the Kimmeridgian has been shown to be episodic and not a gradual rise 

(Hallam 1978). 

Stratigraphic sequences and lithologies in the Haynesville were greatly 

influenced by the pre-existing topography in the basin as well as sediment supply 
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(Cicero et al. 2010). This topography originated from the Smackover carbonates 

build-up and appears to be most influential along the north side of the basin. The pre

Haynesville paleogeography also impacted the organic richness of the formation. The 

transgressive-regressive duality of the Haynesville complicates defining stratigraphy 

as you move away from the deepest part of the basin. Retrogradation occurred in the 

western part of the basin as carbonates on the East Texas Salt Basin backstepped 

throughout the Kimmeridgian. Prograding on the eastern part of the basin came from 

the influx of elastics via the Ancestral Mississippi River (Cicero et al. 2010). A 

maximum flooding surface (mfs) is interpreted to have occurred in between 

Haynesville and Bossier time (Figure 1 B), which correlates to an observed time of sea 

level regression. Prograding conditions at this time resulted in an increase in deltaic 

siliciclastics. The East Texas Salt Basin has Haynesville carbonates that indicate a 

pattern of reef growth in a coarsening upward profile. The shale facies from the 

central part of the basin also show a coarsening upward profile in many areas (Cicero 

et al. 2010). The Gilmer Ridge, trending N-S, separates the East Texas Salt Basin 

and the Haynesville basin. The ridge is difficult to interpret stratigraphically due to 

the transgressive-regressive nature of the system. Along its western border the ridge 

has shelf carbonate build-up and time equivalent shale was deposited along the 

eastern border (Cicero et al. 2010). 

One seismic stratigraphic interpretation indicates the Haynesville timelines to 

have cut through structural highs in the region instead of truncating against the highs 

(Cicero et al. 2010). Some local structural highs were likely present to restrict the 

flow within the basin but at this time the exact basin structure is unknown (Cicero et 
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al. 20 IO). Sequence stratigraphy in the basin becomes increasingly complex as you 

move outward from the central deepest part of the basin. The backstepping 

carbonates to the west and prograding siliciclastics to the east create opposing 

stacking sequence patterns and thus diachronous maximum flooding surfaces. 

Stratigraphically the Haynesville is divided into Lower and Upper sections (Cicero et 

al. 2010). Also included is the Lower Bossier subdivision because historically the 

Bossier Shale included most all of what is now called the Haynesville Shale (Figure 

lB). 

Lower Haynesville 

The ancestral Mississippi River was increasing in competence during the 

deposition of the Smackover and this trend continued into the Lower Haynesville. 

Deep basin subsidence was minimal and the effusive nature of the river created 

progradational sequences. A maximum flooding surface for the Lower Haynesville 

may lie on top of Smackover carbonates (Cicero et al. 2010). The Lower Haynesville 

shows the clearest distinction in the basin between the carbonates and the elastics due 

to their division by structural highs. Geochemical studies have shown that the Lower 

Haynesville was formed in the most anoxic conditions compared to the Upper 

Haynesville and Bossier Shales (Buller and Dix 2009; Dix et al. 2010). 

Upper Haynesville 

As an overall transgression continues, the amount of shallow marine 

carbonates increased and evaporites decreased as marine waters cover arid areas 

along the basin's rim (Cicero et al. 2010). The east portion of the basin is mainly 

carbonates grading into shales, while the Ancestral Mississippi continued to bring 
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more elastics into the basin. Multiple structural highs were continuing to restrict flow 

into the basin, including a few now subaqueous island complexes (Cicero et al. 201 O; 

personal correspondence Dr. Sommer). The top of the Upper Haynesville marks a 

major flooding surface switching from a Transgressive Systems Tract to a Highstand 

Systems Tract (Figure 1 B). 

Lower Bossier 

The progradational deposits from the HST during the Lower Bossier show a 

pattern of shale coarsening up to sand with carbonates at the top (Goldhammer and 

Johnson 2001; Norwood and Britton 2001 ). This progradational pattern continued 

into the deposition of the Cotton Valley sands that overlie the Haynesville/Bossier 

shales. As influx from the Ancestral Mississippi increased during this time the 

transition zone from elastics to carbonates moved farther west as elastic input 

prograded into the basin. Although shale is widespread during the Lower Bossier 

deposition, the TOC shows a decreasing pattern perhaps because effluent of elastics 

was so high during this time (Cicero et al. 2010). 

2.1 Black Shale Diagenesis 

The study of black shale diagenesis and their economic value is not a new 

venture. Tourtelot (1979) pointed out " increasing attention will be given to this 

possibility as demands increase and supplies from conventional sources dwindle" . It 

is important to note that the geologic setting is not the biggest factor in the 

preservation of organic-rich shale. Amount of oxygen, sedimentation rates, and 

organic productivity are more critical controlling factors (Tourtelot 1979). 
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Diagenetically some key factors for organic preservation include sulphate-rich waters, 

organically rich sediment at the sediment/water interface, and sedimentation rates that 

are not too slow but not too fast (Curtis 1980). The Haynesville Shale falls into the 

model Tourtelot calls the ' restricted circulation model ', where there is a lack of 

circulation in the water column creating an anoxic environment. Organic rich shales 

can be deposited in an 'open ocean model ' in which sedimentation rates of organic 

matter are so rapid that they escape the photic zone and reach bottom waters without 

complete oxidation occurring. Figure 1 shows a paleogeographic map of the Ancient 

Gulf of Mexico where local highs effectively block major ocean circulation from 

occurring and oxidizing organic matter. 

Tourtelot (1979) and Curtis (1980) both presented models of diagenetic zones 

of alteration (Figure 2). The amount of time sediment and organic matter reside in 

each zone plays a large role in the ultimate preservation of organic-rich sediment. 

Tourtelot presents a general equation showing how diagenesis impacts this 

preservation (Figure 3). 
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Depth Temp Porosity 
Diagenetic Zones and Products 

(km) (C) (o/o) 
0 

0.01 - 0 - - - - -80 - ' Sulfate Reduction 
Pyrite, Carbonates(C 12 enriched) 

Fermentation 

30 - - - - -30 - -
Methane, Carbonates(Cl3 enriched) 

Decarboxylation 
Siderite 

2 

70 - - - - -20 - -

3 Hydrocarbon Formation 

4 Liquid and Gaseous Hydrocarbons 
Pyrocatalytic Methane 

5 Montmorillonite to Illite 
? 1 90 - - - - -10 - -

Metamorphism 

Figure 2: Common zones of diagenesis within organic rich shales from shallow burial to the 
zone of metamorphism. Modified from Tourtelot's diagenetic zones (1979). 

Black 
Shale 

Organic_ 
Matter -

Depositional 
Environment 

{
Omanic } 
pr;ductivity - Oxidation -

Zone of Diagenesis 

{ 

Oxidation } 
Sul fate Reduction 

Fermentation + Migration 
Dccarboxylation -{r p,oouct} 

Pyrocatalyt ic Rxns 

Figure 3: Generalized equation showing how depositional environment and diagenesis either 
positively or negatively effect amount of preserved organic matter in black shales. Modified from 
Tourtelot's equation (1979). 
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A product of the sulphate reduction zone (1-10 m) is pyrite. Sulfate content in the 

ocean water combines with available ferric iron to precipitate pyrite. Once this 

process is complete, acidity in the sediment increases and hydrogen sulfide 

concentrations increase (Curtis 1980). Concretions of calcite and dolomite 

commonly precipitate in this zone. Beneath the sulfate reduction zone, zones of 

fermentation and decarboxylation occur with byproducts of methane and iron-rich 

carbonates such as siderite and ankerite. Decarboxylation breaks down the organic 

matter through a chemical process as opposed to shallower diagenetic zones where 

organic matter is broken down through biological processes (Tourtelot 1979; Curtis 

1980). From an industry standpoint it is noteworthy that all of these shallower 

diagenetic zones negatively impact the preservation of hydrocarbons in a system 

(Curtis 1980). Varying combinations of temperature, pressure, and time yield varying 

mineralogy and hydrocarbon reserves within organic-rich shales (Figure 3). 
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3. Methods 

3.1 Petrographic Procedures 

The unoriented Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core was described noting the facies, 

lithologies, structures, and diagenetic features (Appendix A). Because the Snider A 1-

H core is highly fractured and rubbled a generalized core description was pieced 

together relying solely on thin sections and core photos (Appendix 8). The Snider 

A 1-H core is a 369.4 ft. interval and the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core is 318.5 ft. in 

length. Dunham's (1962) classification was used to differentiate the facies within the 

Haynesville. 

Thin sections from each core were described using a Nikon Optiphot-Pol 

polarizing light microscope at the University of Oklahoma. Two criteria were used in 

selecting samples for thin sections - general facies within the core and samples with 

veins (vertical and horizontal) and breccias. The veined and/or brecciated zones were 

targeted to look for diagenetic features . Individual paragenetic sequences were 

completed on thin sections based on textural relationships between phases. Thirty

nine thin sections were analyzed from the Snider A 1-H core. Of the thirty-nine, nine 

thin sections were sampled to analyze facies and thirty were sampled to look at 

diagenetic features from veins and one brecciated zone. From the Coleman Gas Unit 

1-6, thirty-six thin sections were created with eight chosen for facies analysis and 

twenty-eight selected for analyzing veins and one breccia. Thin sections with 

opaques were examined using a Nikon Labophot2-Pol with MKII Fiber Optic Light 

reflected light microscope to identify mineralogy. Specific samples were selected and 
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stained with al izarin red to differentiate between calcite and dolomite within veined 

and brecciated zones. 

Nine thin sections from the cores were analyzed using a FEI Quanta 200 

environmental scanning electron microprobe equipped with an Oxford Instruments X

act using Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy system at the University of Oklahoma in 

the Mewboume College of Earth and Energy IC3 laboratory. These were selected in 

order to look for key diagenetic features , to determine exact mineralogy in veins, and 

to look for the magnetic carrier mineral. Energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDXA) 

was used for qualitative elemental analysis on unknown minerals. All petrographic 

procedures were utilized in interpreting a paragenetic sequence of each core and to 

interpret the paragenesis of the Haynesvi lie Shale in Harrison County. 

3.2 Paleomagnetic Procedures 

Standard 1" diameter plugs were taken from each core and used for 

paleomagnetic analyses. A five-foot spacing interval was used for sampling except 

where highly veined or brecciated zones were present. In these veined/brecciated 

zones plugs were sampled from within the zone and also above and below in order to 

test if remagnetizing flu ids were associated with a specific interval and fluid event. A 

high-density sampling was also taken from a known productive (gas) interval in the 

Snider Al-H core. From the total 369.4 ft . core interval of the Snider Al-H core, 

eighty-four plugs were drilled. Twenty of these plugs were drilled at the Oklahoma 

Petroleum Information Center (OPIC) using a water-cooled, variable speed drill press 

with a non-magnetic bit in Norman, OK; the rest were drilled at Sarkeys Energy 
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Center at the University of Oklahoma. All sixty-one plugs sampled from the 

Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 were drilled at the University of Oklahoma. 

Plugs were drilled from the side of the ' butt' of each core enabling the 

extraction of longer plugs and multiple specimens from one depth (Figure 4). Each 

plug was then cut down to a standard 2.2 cm length specimen to be used for 

paleomagnetic and rock magnetic analyses. Cutting was done using an ASC 

Scientific dual blade saw. 

Core in-situ 

, _ __ __ __.. .. 

Up 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -. ---, -- ~ 

/ 
,..._ ____ .. ---

Extracted core 

~Up 

Slabbed Core, Butt section 

Final 

Paleomagnetic 

Specimen 

Figure 4: Paleomagnetic plug sampling method used on Snider Al-Hand Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 
cores. Diagram starts with core extraction (left), on to slabbing and finally plug extraction 
performed at the University of Oklahoma. Arrows on final paleomagnetic specimen drawn 
coming out of core and the line was drawn on the 'Up' direction of the plug. 
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Once samples were cut to standard lengths they were weighed and an Agico Multi

function Kappabridge mass magnetic susceptibility meter was used to attain bulk 

susceptibility. A 20-Enterprise cryogenic magnetometer with DC squids was used to 

measure the natural remanent magentizations (NRM) in the specimens. The 

measurements were completed in a magnetically shielded paleomagnetic laboratory at 

the University of Oklahoma. 

Low-temperature demagnetization (LTD) was completed on 52 specimens 

from the Snider Al-H core. This was done using 'B' specimens (specimens which 

had a matching depth specimen) to analyze if LTD had an impact on VRM and 

ChRM components (Dunlap and Argyle 1991 ). Specimens were submerged in liquid 

nitrogen and placed in a triple-shield mu-metal container where they were kept for six 

hours. Then they were immediately measured for an NRM using the cryogenic 

magnetometer. Specimens were treated and measured in this manner five times and 

then subjected to a 23-step thermal demagnetization reaching 480°C. 

Two hundred and twenty-seven specimens were demagnetized in this study. 

Two hundred and seven of these were analyzed through stepwise thermal 

demagnetizations using an ASC Scientific Thermal Specimen Demagnetizer and 

twenty specimens were analyzed through alternating field (AF) demagnetization 

using a 20 Automated Degaussing system. The AF demagnetization run was 

performed by exposing samples up to a I 00 mT (millitesla) alternating field (5 mT 

steps to 40 mT and then 10 mT steps to 100 mT) and then measuring their 

magnetizations with the cryogenic magnetometer. Stepwise thermal demagnetization 

was done initially in 18 steps from 100°C to 520°C. After one run was completed 
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more steps were added to refine a potential viscous remanent magnetization (VRM) 

and stepwise thermal demagnetization was performed in 23 steps from 40°C to 

480°C. 

Super IAPD2000 software was used to analyze all demagnetization data. 

Remanent magnetization components were picked where four linear points with a 

mean angle deviation (MAD) less than 15° were present. Fisher (1953) statistics 

were utilized once components had been picked. 

The purpose in acquiring a VRM (low-temperature component) from the cores 

was to attempt to ~rient each core. Orientation of a core can be done by rotating 

stable VRM components to the modem day magnetic declination for Harrison County 

(e.g., Van der Yoo and Watts 1978; Suk et al. 1990; Van Alstine and Butterworth 

2002; Dennie et al. 2012). Having an oriented core is necessary to determine the age 

of the magnetizations using the characteristic remanent magnetizations (ChRM). The 

poles corresponding to the ChRM are then plotted on an apparent polar wander path 

(APWP). 

Isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acquisition was completed in the 

paleomagnetics laboratory at the University of Oklahoma. This technique was 

utilized to acquire bulk magnetic mineralogy in the specimens. Five specimens were 

chosen from each core for analysis. Specimens were exposed to a 120mT-altemating 

field using a 20 Automated Degaussing system and measured; then they were given 

an IRM through 25 steps ranging from I 0-2500mT using an ASC Scientific Impulse 

Magnetizer. Three perpendicular (x,y,z) IRMs were then set at l 20mT, 500mT, and 

2500mT respectively. After IRMs were imparted a stepwise thermal demagnetization 
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was completed on the specimens. IRM data acquired were analyzed using coercivity 

spectrum analysis to determine magnetic mineralogy present (Heslop et al. 2004; 

Kruiver et al. 2001). 

3.3 Geochemical Procedures 

Six samples were selected and prepared for strontium isotope (87Sr/86Sr) 

analysis, to aid in determining if fluids originated within the system or were derived 

from external sources. Samples were chosen based upon key veined and brecciated 

zones from each core. Five of the samples were from the Snider A 1-H core with one 

sample coming from the brecciated zone in the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core. Veins 

were drilled and powdered (minimum 0.1 grams) at the University of Oklahoma and 

sent to the University of Texas in Austin for analysis. Powders were first rinsed in 

0.5M ammonium acetate and then dissolved in acetic acid (4%) for ten minutes. 

Redissolving powders in nitric acid then destroyed acetic acid prior to isolating 

strontium in 3 N nitric acid. Strontium was then further isolated by ion exchange 

chromatography using Sr SPEC resin. Samples were then loaded onto Re filaments 

with tantalum oxide slurry and phosphoric acid and run on a Triton TIMS. The NIST 

SRM for experiments was 0.710276 ± 0.000013 (n=160). 
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4. Results and Interpretations 

4.1 Facies 

Facies within both cores were identified through visual inspection of the core 

slabs, thin section analysis, and SEM analysis. The cores can be split into five facies

a siliceous mudstone, a laminated siliceous mudstone, a carbonate-rich mudstone, a 

burrowed mudstone, and a dolostone. Distinguishing between the siliceous and the 

carbonate-rich mudstones was done relying upon thin section analysis, thus facies 

changes in core descriptions are noted only in places where thin sections confirmed 

this change. XRD analysis (Core Lab via GMXR) on the Snider Al -H core yields an 

average mineralogical breakdown of the Haynesville as 37% quartz, 26% clays, 8% 

plagioclase, 12% calcite, 9% dolomite, and 2% pyrite. 

Siliceous Mudstone 

The most prevalent within both cores, this facies consists of clays, silica 

grains, and minor allochems commonly filled with calcite. Calcite cementation of 

mudstones throughout the Haynesville is prevalent (Hammes et al. 2011) and is found 

in the Snider A 1-H and Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 mudstones. In the Coleman core small 

silica filled veins are commonly associated with this facies as are shell fragments 

replaced by calcite. This facies in the Snider A 1-H core contain healed fractures 

(Figure 5A) composed of dolomite and calcite. 

Laminated Siliceous Mudstone 

Compositionally the laminated siliceous mudstone is identical to the siliceous 

mudstone facies (clays, silica grains, and minor allochems), its variance is in its 

higher fissility alone. The laminated facies was identified through core description 
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and then subsequently called siliceous based upon thin section analysis. An interval 

in the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core from ~ 11 ,066 to 11 ,090 fits this facies description 

but also has a large number of burrows present and could be classified as a highly 

laminated burrowed siliceous mudstone. Only a very small interval within the Snider 

A 1-H core is laminated although some horizontally filled fractures may have formed 

along fissile bedding planes. These were not described as laminated. 

Carbonate-rich Mudstone 

The carbonate-rich mudstone facies is composed of clays, carbonate grains, 

allochems and in some areas minor detrital quartz grains (Figure 58). Carbonate-rich 

mudstones within the Haynesville may be associated with proximity to Smackover 

carbonate platforms (Hammes et al. 2011); carbonate grains are interpreted as detrital. 

Compositionally the carbonate-rich mudstone in the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core has 

similar clay percentages to the siliceous mudstone facies. This facies is only seen in 

the Coleman core as detrital carbonate and in the Snider core is only seen in a few 

thin sections. This may suggest that the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 was more proximal to 

a carbonate platform during deposition. Bivalve shell fragments and intact 

brachiopods were seen in thin section associated in this facies . SEM analysis 

revealed the presence of barite and albite in a breccia (Figure SC) within this facies. 

Very few healed fractures are associated with this facies. 

Burrowed Mudstone 

The burrowed mudstone facies is composed of clays and varying amounts 

detrital quartz and carbonate grains with the burrows filled with micrite. This facies 

grades into the other facies and is difficult to pinpoint when it begins and where it 
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ends due to its identification being tied to thin section analysis. Thin sections from 

the Coleman core represent its largest interval going from approximately 11 ,060 ' to 

11 , 114' . Small horizontal silica veins are common within the matrix and burrows are 

filled with micrite (Figure SD). Sphalerite, dolomite, calcite, and pyrite have all been 

identified within vertical veins of the facies. Sphalerite, calcite, and pyrite also are 

observed to replace shell fragments. A few thin sections show dark lenticular lenses 

than run along bedding planes. These are also interpreted as burrows although they 

may be clay flocculation clasts (Boggs 1987). 

Dolostone 

This facies is only present as a small one-foot bed within the Snider A 1-H 

core. Double terminating quartz grains are present within the facies and are readily 

visible in thin section. Apatite and leucoxene were also observed in SEM analysis 

(Figure SE). 
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Figure 5: (A) Vertical vein in siliceous mudstone facies. Stained with alizarin red to show calcite 
versus dolomite. (B) Mudstone facies showing both quartz and calcite detrital grains. (C) SEM 
backscatter electron image from a breccia in the carbonate-rich mudstone facies in Coleman 
core where barite and albite were identified through electron dispersive x-ray analysis (EDXA). 
(D) Burrowed mudstone facies in Snider core. Burrow filled with micrite and partially replaced 
by blockier calcite. (E) Dolostone facies has double terminated quartz grains present. 
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4.2 Diagenesis and Paragenesis 

Micritization was found in burrows alone and is, thus, interpreted as an early 

diagenetic event. Two stages of pyritization are identified; the early stage has pyrite 

forming within the matrix of the mudstones while the later occurs as a replacement of 

calcite and dolomite in veins (horizontal and vertical) as well as shells in the Coleman 

Gas Unit 1-6. 

Two cross-cutting vein relationships were observed in both cores. Horizontal 

lenticular veins commonly filled with bladed dolomite are cross-cut by vertical veins 

throughout the Snider A 1-H core. Also, small silica healed veins cross-cut both other 

common vein types in both cores. Mineralization within horizontal veins is 

interpreted as early. Two types of calcite replacement occurred in allochems as 

solution reprecipitation and inversion. Both baroque and bladed dolomite were 

observed to have occurred after these calcite types but prior to precipitation of blocky 

calcite. 

Multiple stages of calcite precipitation were observed in vertical veins 

throughout. Radial calcite was observed on the edges of veins commonly associated 

with baroque dolomite in the middle of the veins. Bladed dolomite was observed to 

have precipitated after baroque dolomite but prior to a sparry calcite (Figure SA). 

Sulfate and sulfide minerals were also observed in vertical veins under transmitted 

and scanning electron microscopy (Figure 6A and B). Barite and anhydrite are 

present in the middle of veins with calcite on the rims. Sphalerite occurs both outside 

and inside of veins and as a replacement for calcite within shell fragments (Figure 6C 

and D). Plagioclase laths were discovered under the SEM and are interpreted to have 
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occurred after dolomite precipitation and either prior to or contemporaneously with 

the last stage of calcite precipitation within the vertical veins (Figure 6E). 

Diagenetic events relating to allochem replacement cannot be compared to 

veins in the cores due to a lack of cross-cutting relationships. One common link 

between veins and allochems is radial calcite; this alone does not provide a strong 

enough relationship to merit placing precipitation of all replaced allochem minerals in 

the same window as precipitation of radial calcite within the veins. This is due to 

interpretation that the Haynesville had multiple precipitation events of radial calcite 

(Figure 7 A). Three stages of calcite were observed within allochems in the Coleman 

Gas Unit 1-6 core. Radial calcite occurred on edges of allochems while a drusy 

mosaic calcite, common to burial diagenesis, or an impunctate structural calcite is 

found in the middle of allochems. 
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Figure 6: (A) Transmitting microscope photo in CPO showing brecciated zone and presence of 
calcite, barite and anhydrite. (B) SEM backscatter electron image showing barite, calcite and 
pyrite in Coleman breccia. (C) SEM backscatter image showing sulfur rich minerals within a 
calcite vertical healed fracture. (D) Transmitting microscope photo showing sphalerite 
replacement of allochems that had been precipitated with calcite. (E) SEM backscatter electron 
image from same vein as 'C', arrow points to plagioclase found within dolomite rich edge of 
fracture. 
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Each core has a brecciated zone; the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 zone is less than 

half a foot thick while the Snider A 1-H is approximately two feet in length. 

Brecciation is interpreted as a diagenetic process based upon hand specimen 

identification showing shale clasts within a sulfate rich matrix (Figure 78). Sub

parallel veining is associated with the Snider A 1-H brecciation and is, therefore, 

interpreted to have occurred contemporaneously with vertical veining. The Coleman 

brecciation cannot be relatively timed with other diagenetic events and mineralization 

in the cores. Paragenesis of the Snider Al-H breccia consists of three minerals; 

anhydrite followed by calcite and lastly celestite. The Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 breccia 

paragenesis consists of four minerals; first, barite followed by albite and celestite and 

lastly calcite (Figure 7C and D). 

Paragenesis of the dolostone facies within the Snider A 1-H core is separated 

from mudstone facies as no correlation of mineralization or diagenetic features was 

observed. Although six minerals were identified in the SEM in the facies , the only 

cross-cutting relationship observed placed dolomite as the first mineral precipitated 

(Figure 7E). Other minerals observed that cannot be relatively dated include double 

terminating quartz, apatite, pyrite, leucoxene, and a cooper-iron rich sulfide 

(chalcopyrite or bomite). 

Figure 8 combines all paragenesis of the Snider A 1-H and Coleman Gas Unit 

1-6 cores from early to late diagenetic stages. 
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Figure 7: (A) Transmitting microscope photo in CPO showing multiple stages of calcite 
precipitation. (B) Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 breccia shows complete angular shale clasts held within 
barite and fracture propagation indicates brecciation from overpressure. (C) SEM backscatter 
electron image of sulfur rich minerals alongside calcite precipitation from Snider Al-H breccia. 
(D) SEM backscatter electron image of barite, calcite and pyrite in Coleman brecciated zone. (E) 
SEM backscatter electron image from dolostone interval in Snider Al-H core with arrows 
showing presence of apatite, leucoxene and pyrite identified through electron dispersive x-ray 
analysis (EDXA). 
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Figure 8: Paragenetic sequence compiled from the Snider Al-Hand Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 
cores. Figure shows relative timing of mineralization moving from left (early) to right (late). 
Relative timing of matrix paragenesis, veins and brecciation goes from early (top) to late 
(bottom). Ellipses represent relative uncertainty moving from the center to edges. Dashed lines 
indicate uncertainty associated with specific textures or minerals. Brecciation likely occurred as 
a later stage when considering vertical fracture patterns observed within zone. 
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4.3 Paleomagnetism 

Snider Al-H 

Four different paleomagnetic techniques were utilized in testing the Snider 

A 1-H core for stable magnetization(s). In all , 171 specimens were analyzed . 

Thermal demagnetization was completed on 94 specimens, alternating field (AF) 

demagnetization was run on 20 specimens, a five-step low-temperature 

demagnetization (LTD) was performed on 52 specimens, and isothermal remanent 

magnetization (IRM) was completed on 5 specimens. 

Thermal demagnetization of the Snider Al-H samples removed three 

components, a low temperature component (NRM-100°C), an intermediate 

temperature component ( l 60-320°C), and a higher temperature ChRM (300-480°C) 

(Figure 9). The low temperature component, VRM, was only picked in three 

specimens. The intermediate temperature component has an average inclination of 

71 ° (standard deviation = 16.5; n = 90) and the higher temperature ChRM component 

has an average inclination of 52°(standard deviation = 16.6; n = 106). The 

intermediate temperature (IT) and ChRM were observed together in 55 specimens. 

LTD treatments (five total steps) were performed to test the impact on the 

magnetization and to remove any contamination of the ChRM by a VRM. The 

average intensity change of the 52 specimens after two treatments was an increase of 

0.4%. After the fifth treatment the total% change from the initially measured NRM 

was a decrease of 0.7%. Due to the small change associated with performing low

temperature analysis, this method was only used on these 52 specimens and not on 

any additional specimens. The LTD treatment did not change the direction of the 
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ChRM (Figure 1 O) or intermediate temperature component. Treatments did affect the 

unblocking temperature of the intermediate temperature component in some 

specimens, increasing from a maximum temperature of 260°C up to 320°C after 

LTD. 

To test for a drilling-induced remanent magnetization (DIRM), three sites on 

the Snider Al-H core were subjected to Q-factor analysis (de Wall and Worm 2001). 

DIRMs commonly have steep inclinations of 70-90° (Burmester 1976; Jackson and 

Van der Yoo 1985). Inner and outer specimens from one plug were cut to standard 

2.2 cm length and NRMs and bulk susceptibilities were measured. Q-values 

(Q=NRM/(k*H)) were then compared, followed by calculating a percent change 

between inner and outer specimens. A DIRM will result in an elevated, up to 10-fold, 

measured remanent magnetization at the outer edge of the core (de Wall and Worm 

2001). Very little change was recorded in the NRM (mean inner specimens = 10 

mA/M, mean outer specimens = 9.9 mA/M) and susceptibility values (mean inner 

specimens = I .49 x l o-7
, mean outer specimens = 1.4 7 x l o-7) between the outer and 

inner specimens in the Snider A 1-H. The average percent change of Q-values of only 

0.63% increase likely rules out the possibility that the intermediate temperature 

component is a DIRM. 
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Figure 9: Representative Zijderveld diagrams and thermal decay curves of the Snider Al-H 
core. Notice that ChRM and IT(intermediate temperature component) vary in direction as 
picked in IAPD because the core is unoriented. A) Specimen depth = I 0.378'6", B) Specimen 
depth = 10,381 '2". Specimens demagnetized - 400°C. 
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Figure 10: LTD treatment and thermal decay for the NRM from Snider Al-H core. (A) Three 
components removed through thermal demagnetization with a ChRM picked from 280-480°C. 
(B) Specimen was treated with liquid nitrogen and effectively removed the VRM but maintained 
southwesterly IT component and northeasterly ChRM component. 
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AF (Alternating Field) demagnetization was completed on 20 specimens 

selected from an interval (- 10440 to 10461 ') that has been a target for horizontal 

drilling in industry. Components were picked for 19 of the 20 specimens after 

demagnetization (Figure 11 ). Curved trajectories on the Zijderveld diagrams indicate 

vector addition and that each component did not reach complete linear decay. AF 

demagnetization was not able to distinguish the intermediate and high temperature 

components observed in thermal demagnetization of specimens from same plug 

depths. Two groupings are observed (Figure 12) but these groupings correlate to 

depth and sampling that occurred along a similarly oriented side of the core. 

Components selected as a VRM (ranging from 25mT to 60 mT) show a steep 

inclination (77.3 °). Because AF demagnetization did not resolve the components, the 

data were not considered further. 

Because the core was unoriented and there were few specimens with the 

modern VRM, the inclinations were plotted on an inclination versus age plot to 

determine the age of the magnetizations. Figure 13 shows that it could be an early 

remagnetization around 150-140 Ma. There is also a reasonable fit of the ChRM to 

the Paleogene/Neogene. The intermediate component has a high inclination value 

(71°) that may suggest a Late Cretaceous remagnetization. 
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Figure 11: AF demagnetization done on 20 specimens from Snider A 1-H core show smooth 
decay and possibly two components. Curvature associated with inclination may indicate vector 
addition. 
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Figure 12: Stereoplot of Ch RM components selected from AF demagnetization of the Snider 
Al-H specimens. Two groupings are observed but are artificial due to tight sampling on an 
unoriented core. Distinguishing between intermediate and high temperature components was not 
accomplished through use of AF demagnetization. 
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Figure 13: Average inclinations of intermediate and high temperature components. Because 
both cores are unoriented, this graph was created from Besse and Courtillot (2002) inclination 
values associated with North America and tied to core location. The transparent blue bar bounds 
Kimmeridgian time. The blue line is inclination values dating back to the beginning of the 
Jurassic and red lines are alpha95 error bars. The green dashed line is set at 50.5 degrees (the 
average inclination of the ChRM component in the Snider Al-Hand Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 
cores) and is bold where remagnetizations may have potentially occurred. The orange dashed 
line set at 63 degrees represent the averaged intermediate temperature component from both 
cores. 
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The VRM core orienting method was not used because only three specimens 

had a stable VRM component in the Snider A 1-H core. Because the intermediate 

temperature component has elevated inclination values (avg. 71°) and moderate to 

low temperatures it was used in an attempt to orient the core as previous studies have 

done with stable VRM components (Dennie 2010; Farzaneh 2012). Results from 

orienting components provided a moderate grouping of ChRMs (k=30.33, a95=4. 9) 

that have a mean declination of 168.2 with a moderate negative inclination of 52.6 

(Figure 14). Fisher statistics was used to calculate a VGP mean for the ChRM 

(Latitude of 80. l 0 N and Longitude of l 82.2°E; beta 95 = 5. 7) which plots on the 

Paleogene/Neogene part of the apparent polar wander path (APWP) (Figure 15). This 

could suggest that the ChRM is Paleogene/Neogene although this possibility should 

be treated with caution because the intermediate temperature component is not a 

VRM. 

All components (stable and unstable) were plotted on core photos (Appendix 

C) to look for any correlations between magnetizations and facies or healed fractures. 

No correlation to facies was observed. In virtually every zone that has vertical 

fractures stable magnetizations are present. In many other places without vertical 

fractures there were also stable magnetizations. This does not support a connection 

between the veins and the remagnetization. However, the limited size of the core 

makes it impossible to trace the exact path of these vertical fractures and, therefore, 

the extent and role they play in the preserved magnetization within the Snider A 1-H 

core remains uncertain. 
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Figure 14: (A) Stereoplot showing intermediate temperature components (closed) and ChRM 
components (open) from the Snider Al-H core. (B) Stereoplot with intermediate component 
rotation back to modern declination and resulting grouping of Ch RM , which suggests the 
intermediate temperature component may have been acquired in the Paleogene/Neogene. 
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Figure 15: APWP depiction modified from Besse and Courtillot (2002) showing placement of 
remagnetization calculated from mean Ch RM after rotation of the intermediate temperature 
component and shows remagnetization held in ChRM has occurred during the 
Paleogene/Neogene. Beta95 circle of confidence = 5.65 degrees. 
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Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 

Sixty-one specimens were analyzed from the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core. 

Twenty-seven specimens had a ChRM and fifteen had an intermediate temperature 

component. Because LTD treatments did not change components in the Snider A 1-H 

specimens this technique was not performed on the Coleman specimens. 

Thermal demagnetization of the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 samples removed a 

total of three components, a low temperature component (80- l 60°C), a moderate 

temperature component (140-240°C), and a high temperature ChRM (260-340°C). 

Figure 16 shows two Zijderveld diagrams from representative specimens from the 

Coleman Gas Unit 1-6. The low temperature component, interpreted as a VRM, was 

picked in twenty-six specimens and has an average inclination of 64° which is close 

to the modern inclination of 61 ° for Harrison County. The intermediate temperature 

component has an average inclination of 55°, and the higher temperature ChRM 

component has an average inclination of 49° (Figure 17). The VRM orienting 

method was performed for the 26 specimens with a VRM but did not produce good 

grouping of the intermediate or high temperature components. Six of the specimens 

have shallow ChRM associated with curved demagnetization paths on the Zijderveld 

diagram that may be the result of vector addition (Figure l 6B). 

Because core orientation could not be accomplished for the Coleman Gas Unit 

1-6 both intermediate and high temperature ChRM components were plotted on the 

inclination versus age plot (Figure 13). High temperature ChRM inclination values 

( 49°) are similar to Snider A 1-H specimens (52°) and show a Late Jurassic/Early 

Cretaceous ( 150-140 Ma) remagnetization or a Cenozoic remagnetization. 
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Intermediate temperature ChRM inclination values (55°) coincide with 

remagnetization occurring in the Cretaceous . 
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Figure 16: Representative Zijderveld diagrams from the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 specimens. (A) 
VRM and ChRM removed through thermal demagnetization up to 380°C with a moderate 
inclination and northwesterly direction. (B) Specimen where only C h RM removed. Note 
curvature of inclination that may suggest vector addition. Coleman specimens less distinct in 
their magnetic carriers than Snider specimens. 
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Figure 17: Stereoplot of all components (unrotated) removed through thermal demagnetization 
of Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core specimens. VRM- viscous remanent magnetization; IT
intermediate temperature component; ChRM- higher temperature characteristic component. No 
common grouping or directions observed without or with VRM rotation. 
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4.4 Rock Magnetism 

CLO analysis (Lap-Gap-Sap) and modeling using IRMUNMIX of the 

isothermal remanent magnetization acquisition results from the Snider A 1-H core 

show the presence of three magnetic components (Figure 18 & Table 1). Magnetite is 

interpreted to be the primary component (49-57.4 mT) and pyrrhotite is present in all 

specimens (70.6-174 mT). Two of the samples have high (117.1-208.4 mT) 

coercivity values interpreted to be hematite, but this mineral is not interpreted to carry 

a stable remanence because there was no suggestion of hematite in the thermal 

demagnetization plots. Low coercivity values present in three samples (14.3-15.6 

mT) are interpreted to be held in multi-domain magnetite, likely associated with a 

VRM in the Snider A 1-H core. 

Results from analysis and modeling of the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 specimens 

show two magnetic components (Figure 19 & Table 1 ). Magnetite is interpreted to be 

the major component (75-86%) within the Coleman specimens ( 41 .5-59.6 mT). The 

second magnetic component is interpreted as pyrrhotite ( 112.2-192.3 mT). 

Tri-axial decay curves from the Snider specimens show a slight change in the 

rate of decay at or near 300-320°C that may indicate the presence of pyrrhotite 

(Figure 20). Specimens reach zero magnetization around 400°C which suggests the 

presence of magnetite. Decay curves for the Coleman specimens do not provide 

evidence for pyrrhotite but show decay above 350°C that indicate magnetite as the 

major magnetic mineral (Figure 21 ). In order to confirm the presence of magnetite 

and particularly pyrrhotite in the two cores, rock magnetic studies at the Institute for 

Rock Magnetism are necessary (e.g. Manning and Elmore 2012). 
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Table 1. CLG analysis of Snider A1-H and Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 

Sample Comp. SIRM B 112 DP Magnetic 
ID # % (Alm) (mT) (mT) Mineralogy 

I 53 6.60E-03 49 0.29 Magnetite 
812-10 2 42 5.19E-03 107.1 0.31 Pyrrhotite 

4 5 6.34E-04 208.4 0.48 Hematite 

59 2.85E-02 57.4 0.32 Magnetite 
8U-15 2 19 9.02E-03 70.6 0.13 Pyrrhotite 

4 22 I .04E-02 117.1 0.39 Hematite 

3 6 2.22E-04 14.9 0.09 MD Magnetite 
8U-17 71 2.60E-03 55.4 0.27 Magnetite 

2 23 8.62E-04 140.4 0.3 8 P~rrhotite 

3 6 2.01 E-03 15 .6 0.1 MD Magnetite 
812-23 I 63 2.25E-02 55 .1 0.26 Magnetite 

2 31 I. I 2E-02 127.3 0.3 5 P~rrhotite 

3 5 1.23E-03 14.3 0.41 MD Magnetite 
812-31 61 1.60E-04 51.2 0.08 Magnetite 

2 35 2 . I 5E-03 174 0.28 P~rrhotite 

I 
Cll-16 

79 3.27E-03 54.2 0.33 Magnetite 

2 21 8.69E-04 181 .6 0.39 P~rrhotite 

Cll-18 
80 6.19E-03 58.9 0.32 Magnetite 

2 20 I .52E-03 166.3 0.39 P~rrhotite 

1 
Cll-29 

86 4.06E-03 45.2 0.31 Magnetite 

2 14 6.70E-04 172.6 0.46 P~rrhotite 

CU-12 
1 75 3.88E-03 41.5 0.29 Magnetite 

2 25 1.32E-03 112.2 0.41 P~rrhotite 

CU-18 
I 78 1.06E-03 59.6 0.32 Magnetite 

2 22 2.99E-04 192.3 0.34 Pyrrhotite 
Table 1: Results from CLG analysis of specimens from the Snider A 1-H and Coleman Gas Unit 
1-6. Modeling on Snider specimens showed the presence of four magnetic minerals while 
modeling on Coleman showed the presence of two magnetic minerals. Mineralogy 
interpretations based upon Peters & Dekkers (2003) magnetic parameters. 
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Figure 19: Representative Lap-Gap-Sap acquisition curves for the Coleman specimens. Two 
magnetic minerals modeled to be present within the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 specimens, the 
primary of which is magnetite ( 41.5-59.6 mT). Table I. shows magnetite contribution in the 
Coleman specimens to range from 75-86%. 
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curves near 300-320°C that may indicate the presence of pyrrhotite. 
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4.5 Geochemical 

TOC and Rock Eva! 

Table 2 shows TOC ranging from 0.37-4.19% with an average of 2.04% and 

rock eval values done by Core Laboratories in Houston, TX for both the Snider A 1-H 

well (37 samples), and the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 (25 samples). These results were 

utilized to create Figure 22 showing TOC (wt%) plotted against depth and the 

presence or absence of stable magnetizations. No strong correlations were observed 

as stable magnetizations are observed in a wide range of TOC values. 

Table 2. TDC and Rock Eva/ Snider A1-H and Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 

Depth 
ID TOC Pyrolysis Vitrinite 

(feet) Reflectance 
wt% 

52 Tmu Cale Meas # 
51 52 53 Pl HI 01 81 

/53 ("C) ITOC 
% Ro % Ro Ro 

10324.5 SC1 0.37 0.01 0 0.25 0 68 3 1.41 11 

10335.5 SC2 0.59 0.04 0 0.17 0 29 7 

10345.5 SC3 1.43 0.13 0 0.14 0 10 9 

10355.5 SC4 0.98 0.05 0 0.16 0 16 5 

10366.0 SC5 1.07 0.02 0 0.2 0 19 2 

10375.0 SC6 1.54 0.08 0 0.13 0 8 5 1.47 8 

10385.0 SC? 2.08 0.24 0 0.11 0 5 12 

10395.5 sea 1.53 0.15 0 0.19 0 12 10 

10405.5 SC9 2.55 0.11 0 0.12 0 5 4 

10415.5 SC10 2.56 0.3 0 0.14 0 5 12 

10424.0 SC11 1.43 0.04 0 0.04 0 3 3 1.46 5 

10435.0 SC12 2.75 0.08 0.02 0.2 0.1 0.8 419 7 3 0.38 

10445.0 SC13 2.02 0.13 0 0.18 0 9 6 

10454.0 SC14 1.99 0.05 0 0.63 0 32 3 

10460.5 SC15 1.86 0.36 0 0.23 0 12 19 

10475.5 SC16 1.52 0.08 0 0.31 0 20 5 1.52 3 

10485.5 SC17 2.34 0.38 0 0.27 0 12 16 

10495.0 SC18 1.8 0.3 0 0.18 0 10 17 

10505.0 SC19 2.3 0.06 0 0.31 0 13 3 

10515.0 SC20 1.74 0.05 0 0.27 0 16 3 

10525.0 SC21 1.91 0.03 0 0.37 0 19 2 1.58 9 

10535.0 SC22 1.95 0.18 0 0.21 0 11 9 

10546.0 SC23 1.97 0.04 0 0.28 0 14 2 
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10555.0 SC24 2.14 

10565.5 SC25 1.97 

10575.0 SC26 2.58 

10585.0 SC27 2.54 

10595.5 SC28 1.74 

10605.5 SC29 2.12 

10615.5 SC30 2.81 

10625.0 SC31 1.62 

10635.0 SC32 2.18 

10645.5 SC33 2.2 

10655.5 SC34 1.48 

10665.0 SC35 2.32 

10675.0 SC36 1.91 

10685.5 SC37 1.62 

10808.5 CG1 1.6 

10824.5 CG2 1.88 

10828.0 CG3 1.43 

10836.0 CG4 1.74 

10848.0 CG5 1.75 

10862.5 CG6 1.62 

10887.0 CG? 2.55 

10894.5 CG8 2.44 

10898.0 CG9 2.27 

10930.5 CG10 2.01 

10935.5 CG11 2.24 

10954.5 CG12 2.4 

10978.0 CG13 2.82 

10990.5 CG14 2.56 

11009.5 CG15 1.88 

11013.0 CG16 1.9 

11029.0 CG17 2.79 

11038.5 CG18 2.09 

11047.5 CG19 2.27 

11059.5 CG20 1.6 

11074.5 CG21 2.8 

11082.5 CG22 3.57 

11092.5 CG23 3.11 

11101 .5 CG24 4.19 

0.26 

0.03 

0.04 

0.2 

0.17 

0.03 

0.16 

0.2 

0.3 

0.21 

0.14 

0.16 

0.23 

0.24 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0.11 

0.19 

0.72 

0.17 

0.36 

0.32 

0.24 

0.12 

0.28 

0.41 

0.23 

0.28 

0.27 

0.53 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0.21 0.49 0.15 3.27 0.3 

0.23 0.25 0.16 1.56 0.48 

0.18 0.4 0.17 2.35 0.31 

0.13 0.29 0.16 1.81 0.31 

0.1 0.35 0.11 3.18 0.22 

0.08 0.23 0.07 3.29 0.26 

0.27 0.54 0.17 3.18 0.33 

0.13 0.46 0.09 5.11 0.22 

0.18 0.3 0.09 3.33 0.38 

0.12 0.36 0.09 4 0.25 

0.12 0.47 0.09 5.22 0.2 

0.11 0.47 0.12 3.92 0.19 

0.09 0.38 0.07 5.43 0.19 

0.1 0.44 0.12 3.67 0.19 

0.12 0.18 0.12 1.5 0.4 

0.15 0.29 0.09 3.22 0.34 

0.14 0.42 0.11 3.82 0.25 

0.07 0.32 0.08 4 0.18 

0.27 0.39 0.09 4.33 0.41 

0.19 0.29 0.15 1.93 0.4 

0.13 0.43 0.09 4.78 0.23 

0.08 0.53 0.14 3.79 0.13 

0.06 0.27 0.08 3.38 0.18 

0.05 0.38 0.09 4.22 0.12 

445 

437 

433 

426 

521 

500 

524 

514 

515 

460 

462 

521 

529 

527 

450 

455 

527 

491 

512 

537 

518 

538 

533 

534 

31 

13 

28 

17 

20 

14 

21 

19 

13 

18 

21 

20 

13 

17 

10 

15 

15 

15 

17 

18 

15 

15 

9 

9 

5 

10 

28 

7 

21 

15 

9 

7 

13 

19 

16 

12 

14 

33 

9 

9 

12 

9 

6 

4 

7 

4 

4 

4 

4 

5 

2 

5 

6 

5 

4 

4 

4 

9 

3 

4 

3 

2 

12 

2 

2 

8 

10 

6 

12 

14 

10 

9 

7 

12 

15 

13 

12 

13 

7 

6 

5 

11 

5 

8 

6 

5 

5 

3 

4 

6 

8 

5 

3 

12 

12 

5 

2 

2 

1 

0.85 

0 71 

0.63 

0 51 

2.22 

1.84 

2 27 

2.09 

211 

1.12 

1 16 

2.22 

2.36 

2.33 

0.94 

1.03 

2.33 

1.68 

2.06 

2.51 

2.16 

2.523 

2.43 

2 45 

11114.0 CG25 1.74 0.17 0.2 0.13 1.54 0.46 513 11 7 10 2.07 

1.63 11 

1.65 6 

1.68 15 

Table 2: TOC and Rock eval values from Snider Al-H (SC samples) and Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 
(CG samples). Modified from Core Lab provided by GMXR and Samson Energy. 
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Figure 22: TOC (wt%) data plotted against depth. Used as a proxy for presence/absence test 
when associating magnetization timing with maturation of organics in the Haynesville. Stable 
magnetizations associated with productive TOC values may indicate acquisition of Ch RM to be 
contemporaneous with maturation of organic matter. 
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Sr Isotope Analysis 

Table 3 presents values of seven samples chosen for 87Sr/86Sr analysis. All 

Snider Al-H sample values plot as highly radiogenic on the Jurassic 

seawater 87Sr/86Sr chart, while the one sample from the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 plots 

as coeval with seawater (Figure 23). The Snider values do not vary with depth 

(Figure 24). 

Table 3. Sr isotope analysis results for Snider Al -Hand Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 

Sam2Ie # 87Sr/86Sr s1Sr/86Sr De 2th 
Corrected for Corrected for Absolute 
fractionation representation on standard error 

and 87Rb seawater curve 2rJ 

CGU-1 0.707015 0.7069905 0.000007 10830' 
CGU-1 duElicate 0.707016 0.7069916 0.000006 10830' 
SAIH-1 0.708103 0.7080790 0.000006 10365' 
SAIH-2 0.707974 0.7079498 0.000006 I 0377' 
SAi H-3 0.707992 0.7079677 0.000006 10454' 
SAIH-4 0.707869 0.7078450 0.000006 10482' 
SAIH-5 0.708183 0.7081591 0.000006 10551' 
SA I H-6 0.707933 0.7079093 0.000006 10560' 

Table 3: 87Srf16Sr values presented with corrections, absolute errors and depths. All Snider 
(SA I H) ratios are radiogenic while the lone Coleman (CGU) ratio is coeval with Kimmeridgian 
seawater. 
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Figure 24: 87Srt86Sr ratios plotted against depth of sample. No correlation observed with depth. 

5. Discussion 

5.1 Timing and Origin of Magnetizations 

The Snider A 1-H specimens contain two magnetic carriers, magnetite and 

pyrrhotite, as interpreted from maximum unblocking temperatures, thermal decay 

curves (Lowrie 1990), and coercivity spectrum analysis (Heslop et al. 2004; Kruiver 

et al. 2001). These magnetizations are secondary and not primary. The specimens ' 

directions for each component are the same polarity with no reversals noted in the 

cores. If magnetization were primary one would expect to ' discover' multiple 

reversals as the Kimmeridgian underwent numerous reversals (Cande and Dent 

1995). It is interesting to note however that the polarities for the ChRM are different 

in the two cores (reversed in the Snider and normal in the Coleman). This indicates 

that the ChRM was not acquired at exactly the same time in both cores. 
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Maximum burial temperature estimates for the Haynesville vary from 284-

356° F (140 - l 80°C) (Mancini et al. 2008; Bresch 2009). The maximum burial 

temperatures (l 80°C) are too high for the ChRM to be a thermoviscous remanent 

magnetization (TVRM) based on the unblocking temperature-relaxation time curves 

(Dunlop et al. 2000) for magnetite. Because LTD was performed it is appropriate to 

use the curves for single domain grains (Dunlop et al. 2000). Testing for pyrrhotite as 

a TVRM was based on the most liberal burial temperature values of 180°C and 

unblocking temperatures reaching 320°C (Dunlop 2000; Mancini et al. 2008; Bresch 

2009). The unblocking temperatures are too high for a TVRM. Both the ChRM in 

magnetite and pyrrhotite components are interpreted as CRMs (chemical remanent 

magnetization) within the Snider A 1-H specimens. 

Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 specimens are also interpreted to hold two magnetic 

components, a ChRM in magnetite and an intermediate temperature component held 

in pyrrhotite. The intermediate temperature component is less distinct than in the 

Snider specimens. These components are also interpreted as CRMs based upon same 

criterion for the Snider A 1-H specimens. 

Two distinct possibilities exist for interpretation of timing of CRMs held in 

magnetite. Based upon inclination values (Figure 13), either an early remagnetization 

(150-140 Ma) or a late remagnetization (70-20 Ma) are viable interpretations. 

Vein testing on the Snider A 1-H did not show a relationship between the 

CRMs and the veins. Both veined and unveined rock contained the CRM. The 

Coleman contains fewer veins but also holds the CRMs. These results suggest that a 

remagnetization event caused by fluids in veins is unlikely. The remagnetizations 
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may be associated with a burial process (see below). An important caveat with this 

interpretation is that the cores only provide a small amount of rock, and veins could 

be present in the shale but were not cored. 

Core rotation results (Figure 14) show good grouping of CRM specimens in 

the Snider Al-Hand plot near the Paleogene/Neogene part of the APWP (Figure 15). 

This suggests that a late (Paleogene/Neogene) remagnetization of the magnetite 

component is a viable interpretation. 

Anomalously steep inclination values for the intermediate temperature 

component within the Snider A 1-H indicate a remagnetization occurring anywhere 

from the Late Cretaceous to the Paleogene/Neogene. Inclination values plotting 

closest to the Late Cretaceous suggests this to be the most likely timing of 

remagnetization held within pyrrhotite. The Q-test indicates that steep inclination 

values are not caused by a DIRM. 

5.2 Origin and Mechanism of Remagnetization 

As previously mentioned, burial diagenetic processes may be the best 

explanation for the origin of the magnetite CRM. Previous studies have established a 

relationship between maturation of organic matter and precipitation of authigenic 

magnetite and pyrrhotite (e.g. Elmore et al. 1987; Reynolds et al. 1993; Brothers et al. 

1996; Banjeree et al. 1997; Aldana et al. 2003). The TOC values in both the Snider 

and Coleman specimens are moderate (~2-4%) and are associated with the CRMs. 

The organic matter matured around 140 Ma (Torsch 2012) and this is one of the 

possible times for magnetite CRM acquisition based on the inclination values (Figure 
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13). Authigenic magnetite may also be associated with dissolution-reprecipitation of 

pyrite (Brothers et al. 1996) or iron (Fe) being released during smectite to illite 

transformation (Hirt et al. 1993; Katz et al. 1998). 

Remagnetization by late fluid alteration is also possible for the magnetite 

CRM. Many paleomagnetic studies have related hydrothermal and basinal fluids to 

CRMs in authigenic magnetic minerals (e.g. Elmore et al. 2012; Zechmeister et al. 

2012; Dennie et al. 2012) and some studies have tied these CRMs to dolomitization 

(Symons et al. 1999; Cioppa et al. 2000). Salt tectonic activity associated with the 

Louann Formation may be a possible trigger for activation for the movement of 

basinal fluids within the Haynesville Shale. Arching of the Sabine Uplift in the 

Cretaceous has been attributed to compressional forces and not igneous intrusions or 

volcanism (Adams 2009). 

Pyrrhotite interpreted as a Late Cretaceous remagnetization is likely 

associated with thermochemical sulfate reduction (TSR) occurring within the 

Haynesville perhaps activated by the Saltillo-St. Lawrence Shear System (Adams 

2009). Pyrrhotite is a common byproduct during TSR of organic matter (Pierce et al. 

1998) and TSR has recently been proposed as a mechanism for a pyrrhotite CRM in 

the Marcellus Shale (Manning 201 1 ). The presence of byproducts of TSR (Machel 

1987) such as sphalerite, cubic pyrite, and saddle dolomite support the interpretation 

of pyrrhotite remanence occurring during a TSR. 
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5.3 Diagenesis/Paragenesis 

Early stages of paragenesis include pyrite, silica associated with allochems, as 

well as, primary calcite. A transition from aragonitic seas to calcite-rich seas is 

documented to have occurred in the Mid-Jurassic (Stanley et al. 2002), and thus the 

primary carbonate precipitation within the Haynesville Shale was low-magnesium 

calcite. This is evidenced by radial calcite observed in thin section analysis. Bladed 

dolomite in healed fractures and allochems are interpreted as replacement of primary 

marine phreatic calcite (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle 2003) and its presence in horizontal 

veins may have occurred during sulfate reduction at shallow burial depths (Curtis 

1980). 

The heterogeneity in mineralogy of vertical veins and breccias may suggest 

multiple events of fracture activation and fluid flow. One such event may be related 

to the transition of maximum principal stress during burial. Activation of vertical 

fractures may also be timed with the onset of the Laramide Orogeny (Adams 2009). 

Burial history curves of the basin show uplift (- 1,000 ft.) in the Cretaceous likely 

associated with the Saltillo-St. Lawrence Shear System (Mancini et al. 2008; Adams 

2009). Formation of fractures may also be in part due to the over-pressured nature of 

the reservoir. Breccia features in the Snider A 1-H and Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 are 

interpreted as being created from overpressure of fluids. 

The presence of saddle dolomite may help with the relative dating of vertical 

veins within the Haynesville. Precipitation of saddle dolomite can be associated with 

hyper-saline brines (Machel 1987). Observed in vertical veins in the Snider A l-H 

this may suggest vertical veining occurred at shallow burial depths. However, 
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precipitation of saddle dolomite can occur in sulfate-rich rocks associated with 

hydrocarbons and at temperatures common to sphalerite precipitation (220°C). In 

black shales the hydrocarbon window typically opens around 8,000-9,800 ft. (2.5-3 

km) in depth (Tourtelot 1979), which would suggest at least some of the vertical 

veining occurred as a late diagenetic process. The interpretation of a stable remanent 

magnetization being held in pyrrhotite may indicate that the Haynesville Shale was 

exposed to thermochemical sulfate reduction (TSR) providing further evidence that 

saddle dolomite, which can precipitate in TSR conditions, occurred as a late 

diagenetic event (Machel 1987). Therefore it is most likely that most vertical veining 

and healing of fractures occurred as a late diagenetic stage. Collecting fluid inclusion 

data was beyond the scope of this study, but if it could be extracted from these 

dolomites it would further aid in timing of saddle dolomite precipitation and the 

timing of vertical fractures in the Haynesville Shale. 

Because of rapid deposition of sediments hydrocarbon maturation within 

portions of the Haynesville began relatively early, approximately 140 Ma. Modeling 

of hydrocarbon and water migration shows both lateral and vertical migration 

pathways in the Haynesville Shale (Torsch 2012). Precipitation of sphalerite and 

saddle dolomite may reasonably be associated with these migration pathways that 

formed at depth. Thermochemical sulfate reduction (TSR) can be associated with 

hydrocarbon migration and the generation of hydrogen sulfide (H 2S) in deep 

reservoirs as well as the precipitation of iron sulfides such as pyrite (Pierce et al. 

1998; Machel 1998; Machel & Burton 1991 ). The abundance of late diagenetic pyrite 

replacement precipitating within both cores and anhydrite observed in brecciated 
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intervals suggests a zone of TSR may have occurred (Pierce et al. 1998; Machel 

200 I). 

Sulfur-rich minerals also commonly precipitate within a shallow sulfate 

reduction zone with burial depths of - 3-30 ft. (1-10 m) in organic rich shales (Curtis 

1980). Pyrite observed within the matrix has been interpreted as an early diagenetic 

stage while pyrite within veins and allochems is interpreted as a late stage diagenetic 

event. Previous diagenetic studies of the Barnett and Marcellus shales produced 

similar findings of sulfur-rich minerals such as barite, celestite, and sphalerite within 

healed fractures and allochems (Dennie et al. 2012; Manning 2011). These findings 

give credence to the chemical nature of organic rich shales being controlled less by 

geologic setting and more by geologic processes (Tourtelot 1979). 

Of note from this study is the stark difference in vertical fractures present in 

the Snider A 1-H core and absent in the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 (Appendix A, Coleman 

Core description and Appendix B, Snider A 1-H core description). The presence of 

natural vertical fractures in the Haynesville Shale has been mostly theoretical from an 

engineering, modeling, and production standpoint (Hammes et al. 2011 ; Torsch 

2012). The heterogeneity between these two cores and their fractures suggests 

isolated and geographically restricted diagenetic events to have occurred within the 

Haynesville Shale. 

The impact of diagenetic events, both burial and late, and fluid movements 

through shales associated with these events have implications for production of 

hydrocarbons. The precipitation and extent of silica rich minerals (e.g. albite) and 

veins alongside detrital quartz will yield more favorable conditions in fracturing (both 
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natural and hydraulic) and positively influence the mechanical behavior of shale. 

Conversely the extent of certain diagenetic minerals may have a negative impact on 

production (e.g. anhydrite) and is therefore equally important as it pertains to 

mechanical behavior of the reservoir during hydraulic fracturing. 

Diagenetic and paleomagnetic similarities of the Haynesville Shale with the 

Barnett and Marcellus Shales (Dennie 2010; Manning 2011) indicate the importance 

of diagenesis in developing productive gas shales. The results also suggest that 

externally derived fluids probably did alter the Haynesville Shale. This suggests that 

the Haynesville Shale was an open system with respect to interactions with 

hydrothermal fluids. 

5.4 Geochemistry and Origin of Fluids 

A few possibilities exist in regards to the origin of fluids altering the 

Haynesville during burial. Strontium isotope values from the Snider A 1-H samples 

indicate the fluids had a radiogenic signature, which suggests evolved externally 

derived fluids. Dissolution of feldspar associated with the smectite to illite 

transformation can result in elevated 87Sr/86Sr values (Stueber et al. 1984) so the 

fluids could be internal to the Haynesville Shale. The Louann Salt cannot be ruled 

out as a possible source of the fluids that altered the Haynesville. Known 87Sr/86Sr 

values for the Louann are comparable to the values attained from carbonates in the 

Snider Al-H samples (Louann: 0.70838 vs. Snider Al-H mean: 0.7080) (Stueber et al 

1984). The coeval strontium ratio attained from the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 sample 

suggests that external fluids did not alter the rock. The Coleman sample was taken 
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from the anhydritic brecciated zone of the core. Underlying the Louann Formation is 

the Werner Anhydrite (Figure 18), which has an 87Sr/86Sr value of 0.7070. The 

Coleman 87Sr/86Sr value of 0.70699 could also have been sourced by the Werner 

Anhydrite. The strontium isotopic data is inconclusive in terms of assessing the 

possibility that evolved externally derived fluids altered the Haynesville shale. 

6. Conclusions 

Paleomagnetic results from two unoriented Haynesville Shale cores from 

Harrison County, Texas show the presence of two CRMs held within magnetite and 

pyrrhotite. Testing for a drilling induced magnetization (DIRM) was performed and 

results show that it is not likely. LTD did not significantly effect the magnetizations. 

Two viable interpretations for magnetite origin and timing are put forth. One 

model is for an early (Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous) remagnetization associated 

with burial processes such as maturation of organic matter, which is consistent with 

the timing of the beginning of the oil/gas window. A late (Paleogene/Neogene) 

remagnetization associated with diagenetic basinal fluids is also possible based on the 

inclination values. 

Pyrrhotite formation and remanence is interpreted as being related to TSR 

occurring within the Haynesville Shale. Inclination values indicate remagnetization 

to have likely occurred from the Late Cretaceous to Cenozoic. A Late Cretaceous 

remagnetization may correlate with the Saltillo-St. Lawrence Shear System. 
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Paragenesis produced from petrographic analysis reveals a complex diagenetic 

story in the Haynesville Shale. Horizontal veining and precipitation was followed by 

vertical veining and brecciation events. Heterogeneity in the vertical veins indicates 

multiple fluid flow events activated at numerous times, ranging from early burial as 

principal stress direction transitioned to normal and progressing all the way to the 

Cenozoic. Diagenetic events within the Haynesville are geographically restricted as 

evidenced by the presence of healed vertical fractures within the Snider A 1-H core 

and the absence of vertical fractures in the Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core. The presence 

of saddle dolomite, sphalerite, and cubic pyrite provide mineralogical evidence of 

TSR occurring in the Haynesville Shale. Precipitation of silica rich minerals and 

veins together with detrital quartz increase brittleness and, therefore, would benefit 

mechanical behavior and production of the Haynesville Shale in regards to natural 

and hydraulic fracturing. 
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Appendix 

A. Coleman Gas Unit 1-6 core description and well log 

Legend 

Symbol :\'leaning 

Few shell fragments 

Shelly zone 

~ Veins 

Cephalopodibi\'dl ve 

Breccia 

____ ___ I...annnations (minor) 

------Laminations (highly fissle) 

0 0 0 
o o Oo 

BwrowSlbioturbation 

Pyrite 

Calcite filled shells 

Concretions 

Silica grains 

r><J Missing sectton 

Rubble 
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Nonlammated Mudstone 
(varies from siliceous to 
calcareous) 
I...annnated ·Mudstone 
(varies from siliceous to 
calcareous) 

Gray Scale 

Fades 

tsurrowed Mudstone ~ 
(based upon tiun section JJm.,/ ~ 
analysis) JJm.,/ 

Dolostone 



Profile Gray Scale Facies 

fl LSM NLSM l CM NLCM BM 

10832 

10834 

10836 

10838 

10840 

10842 

10844 

10846 

10848 

10850 ·• 

Allochems 

Shell fra mcnts resent 

Shell fra ments resent 

Shell fra ments present 

Shell fra menu resent 

Shell fra ments present 

Cephalopods present 

mmor shell hags with calcite 
prec1p 

Cepha1opods resent 

Shell fra mcnts present 

Cephalopods present 
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Comments Thin Section Analysis 

Detntal carbonate cast wit CG-A 10803 l S a e w 
vanous mmcrallio prcscnt{sec tewt detntal carbonate and da1k 
for Im) lenticular lenses 

large vein as mmor vems 
w/in(mostly s1hca filled and minor 

CG-1(1080710 shaew1th 
detrnal carbonate and minor 
o;1ltca rams 

calcite) CG-8(10810'4 • ) 

CG -2 (10822) dolo10tone 

CG·3A B 10830'T Pyrite 
along edges. bar1te mam 

Brecc1a filled with pyntc and bar1te mineral. dolomite also 

CG· 10839'8 S a e w 
minor detntal s1lca and dark 
lenucular lenses 



Profile 
ft ) 

108S2 

108S4 

f-------'1=085"'16 • • • 

10862 

10880 

10882 • 
10884 • • 
10886 • 
10888 

10890 

10892 

10894 

10896 

10898 

10900 

Fa cl es Allochems 
UM NLSM LCM NlCM BM 

Ce halo ods resenl 

Ccphalo ods present 

Shell fra mcnts present 

Cephalopods present 

Ccphoilopods present 

Ccphalopods resent 

Ccphalopods resent 
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Comments 

Sulfur·nch nodule with s1l1ca grains 
pr esent on base 

Thin Section Analysis 

CG 6f 108S 7')mmor shale, 
deu11al carbonate prevalent 

CG ·1 1089 7 s a e wit 

detntal carbona te and silica 
rains. Minor burrows 



"" c. .. 
Q 

(I) 

10910 

10912 

10914 

10916 

10918 

10920 

10928 

10910 

10932 

10934 

10936 

10938 

10942 

10944 

10946 

10948 

10950 

10952 

10954 

10956 

10958 

0 0 0 
o o Oo 

Facies Allochems 
NLS M LCM NLCM BM 

Ceph alopods pr esent 

ldr c b111alvcs 

8rach1opods 

Comments 

minor s1l1ca Large shell calcnc 
filled 

Sulfur 11ch concrc t1on @ 10940'4'' 
and calcite filled shcll lcnsc 
Hor11onta vcms pr esent 
throughout 4 ft int erva l Carbonate 
concrcuon 

Sulfw -rn:h concrc11on 

SU1ca rainsv1s1blc 

Shale with dc1rnal carbonate 

Thin Section Analysis 

brach1opod with 1mpunctatc 
structure 

CG-10 109514 Largcpvrnc 
rhombs and a few have 

llountc re laccmcnt 

C -11 10954 7 J Oar shale 
with ~ •I lea grains Minor s1hca 
Mlcd vcm!. 

-~-~-~-~~---------~M-"~'"-' 1_am_'"-"-•o_ns ____ ~CG 12(10956' 10-) Vein has 
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( fl) 

Facies Allochems 
LSM NLSM LCM NLCM BM 

Comments 

Sulfur-nch concretion 

Calcite fltlcd lenses and carbonate 
f1Ucd hor11on1al vcm 

S1hctl grams present alongside shell 
Ira menu 

Thin Section Analysis 

large amounts of pyrite 
Shale with detntal carbonate 
and s1hca 

f--+'--+--l---l--l---------+C"'•co''"'"•c:f;::oll:e:••c;•:oh•:ccllc:;l•e:;neos•~·_,_3,,,m::_~CG 13( 10973'8") Shale with 
dct11tal s11tca and mmor 
carbonate Vems have 
mtcrilc and dolom11e 

Calcite filled bivalves 

Shelly 1one, bivalves and shell 
Ira menu 

Bivalve lenses 

Shale w11h detutal s1hca ram~ 

Vertical fracture hlled with calcite 
Minor lammauons 

CG-14( 10975'9" ) Large 
b111alves c1nd cnno1ds present 

CG lS 10981'6 Wavy 
Dark shale w11h detr1tal s1l1ca and lenses filled with baroque 
mmor carbonate dolomlle 

ca1c1tc filled shell~ and silica 

Horuontal calrne filled vein 

pyrite concretions with 
carbonate@l 1002' 

CG-16 11003'8 ') S a c wit 
ShcU has si lica on rim and two dctmal silica and minor 
calcite prec1p1tat1on events Mmo1 lammat1ons 
S c I ragmcnts-ca cite and 
baroque dolom1te(1mpunctate detrnal s1hca and minor 
st1ucturcl carbonate 

Dense she ll mtcrval, bivalves 
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Facies 

11052 

11054 

11056 

11058 

Allochems 

bivalve fr.i menu 

Shells have ~1hc.a um dnd calcite 

Comments Thin Section Analysis 

CG 18 l !015' S a e with 
minor dctrrtat stlka .tnd 
carbonate Bu rr ows 
CG· l9 11016 6' s ale Wit 
detntal carbonate Burrows 
throu hout 

and pyrite replacement w1thm Mmor lenticular s1hc.a veins 

CG· 0 11025 7 ')Shae with 
detr1tal s1hca and mmor 
carbonate 

Large 1agmente 
bwalv~(calc1te dolomite, 

vote) 

Shell contains pyute, sphalernc 
and baroque dolomite 

CG·21( l l029'7" )Shalc and 
det rn al s1llca 

Greenish-brown sphaleute presen1 CG·22( 11039'2~ ) Mudstonc, 
(replacement of pynte) nimor det r1tal s1hca 

CG·B(l 1 040'6~ ) 

carbonate cont1c11on@ 11048' 
Su lfur-r ich vein 
Fracturing an pyr1l1iat1on 

Shells wi t h two stages of calCl!e 1n1erprcted as occurmg CG-24(1 1050'4") Mudstone 
prec1p syndepos1t1onalt Barne present with detntal s1 l1ca 

Shell ha:. f1brou~ calcite and 
mmor pynl e 

minor tammauons and few 
allochcm~ 

minor laminations and few 
allochcms 

CG 25! 11056'9") Shale With 
del nta l s1lka 

I 10601:::::::ii!!!=:=!!S:::::c:::r::3i:~ 
>--~~~ t---+~--t~-+~-+~+-~~~~~~~~*".,~ •• ~.~n~.,~,o~m~,,~,n~g~ve7•n""'a~s~ .. ~,,bcrc::-+-~~~~~~~---t 

porm1ty Interpreted as post CG·26( 11060'6• ) Shale with 
11062 bur row1n detota l s1hca and bur rows 

11064 

11066 
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.::. 
Q. 

~ Profile 
fl 

11068 

11070 

11072 

11074 

11076 

11078 

11080 

11084 

11086 

11088 oo l::i 1---~~ Oc2 Qa 

11090 

11092 

11094 

11096 

11098 

11100 

11118 

11120 

0 0 
Oo 

Gray Sule Facies 
lSM NLSM LCM NLCM 8M 

Allochems 

Shell w/ stile.a on om m1cr1te 

Comments Thin Section Analysis 

CG-27( 11067'r)Sh<Jle with 
laminated fac1es be ms @11066' m1c11tc filled burrows 

and calrne Mmor pyntc dark b1own buri ows resent 

CG-28 1 1073 10" S a e w 
dctrttal s1hca and minor 
ca rbonate 

Bwatve rags w v ca we. CG-29 11077 6 ) Shale w 
one w/pyntc nm and dctr1tal slhca and micntc 
tmpunctatc structu re fil led burrows 

CG-30 11083 6" S ale w 
lent1cula1 fea tures may be bur rows detril31 s1hca and dark 
or clay floccutauon particles 

1 1ca vcm cro-.s-cuts 
sphalcfll c Su lfur 11ch/pyr1te 
concrellOn@ 11085' 3· 

lenticular beds 
CG-ll 110862 S a c w 
s1hca grams and lenticular 
lenses 

Shell frag w/ ca lci te prectp And Sulfur rich concretion has mmo1 CG-32( 11093' 11 ~ ) Shale with 
pyrit e on rim calcite ramsw1th1n 

Mollusk shells part ially replaced 

s111ca ram s and mmor veins 

CG -B(l 1103') Shale w/ 
dctntalslllca 

bv py11te Bulfows throu haul matrnc 

CG 34(11 lOS'n oq1:an1t nch 
shale w/ dctrital sil ica 

Vcmcd 1one 
CG·3Slll l011 Duty 

calcite w/ pyrite g1admg 1n10 
One vcm has sll1ca v <> 1Uca-r1ch detritus 
car nate concretion Burrows CG -JS 111 1 
th1 oushou1 matmc, m1cntc and carbon<11c grams and minor 

One bivalve w/ ca1Cllc p1cc1p mud filled s1hca 
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B. Snider Al-H core description 
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C. Snider Core photos showing magnetism correlation to veins 

Legend 

• Stable ChRM and IT 

Stable ChRM 

Stable IT 

• No stable ChRM or IT 

TS Thin Section analysis @ location 

10320-10332 
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10356-10368 10368-103 72 

10375-10387 10387-10399 
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10399-10411 10411-10423 

10423-10424. 7 10435-1044 7 
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1044 7-10459 10459-10463.4 

10475-10487 10487-10499 
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10499-10511 10511-10523 

10523-10528.1 10530-10542 
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10542-10554 10554-10566 

10566-105 78 10578-10590 
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10590-10594.8 10595-10607 
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10628-10640 10640-10652 
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10676-10688 
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'-0 
O'I 

Snider Al ·H 
Core Thin 

Sections Depth 

10324' 

10365' 

10367' 

10372' 

10376.5' 

10376.5 ' 

10380' 

10384' 

10402.5' 

10402'10'' 

10404' 

10479' 

10481'9" 

10481 '11" 

Abbrev 

SC-1 

SC-2 

SC-3 

SC-4 

SC-5 a 

SC-Sb 

SC-Sc 

SC-6 

SC-7 

SC-8 

SC·8a 

SC-9 

SC-10 

SC-11 

SC-lh 

Classificllt Ion Matrix 

Siliceous 

Mudstone(burrow shale and quartz 

ed) grains 

Siliceous sha le and quartz 

Muds tone grains 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone grains 

Siliceous shale, quartz and 

M uds tone calcite grains 

detr ital carbonate 

predominant 

detrital carbonate 

predominant 

detrltal carbonate 

predominan t 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

M uds tone grains 

burrowed 

muds tone burrows 

Sil iceous shale and quartz 

Muds to ne grains (coarser) 

shale and quartz 
Siliceous w ith m inor detrltal 

Muds tone carbonate 

Siliceous shale and quartz, 

Muds tone calcite grains 

Sil iceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone gra ins 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Mudstone grains 

shale and quartz 

Siliceous w ith minor detrital 

Muds tone carbonate 

0 
~ 

Veins Allochems Misc. Microscopy 
:r s· 

Dark lenticular clasts in 
~ 

wavy brachiopod matrix (burrows or detrital f'!) 
f":l 

calcite- radial , spli t feature (H) or clam clumps of clay) .... -· REFLECTED 
Saddle Dolomite undulous dark 'clasts ' inside of vein- LIGHT and 
extinction (V) sulphate rlch(not pyrite Alizarln Red 

0 
:s 
~ 
:s 

saddle dolomite, more 
lenticular(H) early concretions? 

~ 

~ 
~ 

calcite, saddle dolomite in -· ~ 
middle(H) .... 

~ 
C"' 

anhydrite . calcite on edge ;-
~ 

some porosity 

anhydrite and celestine:calcite 

O' .., 
.... 

clasts w ithin breccla , anh cross 

cut by small silica vein SEM 
lenticular (split), fossil -

dolomlte(H) Alizarin red 

:r 
f":l f'!) 

0 r.ri .., :s 
f'!) -· Q. 

f'!) 

large pyrite concretion 
one large vein, drousy mosaic 

.., 
> -calcite(V) brachiopod Alizarln red 

bryozoan 

I 

::c 
Drusy mosaic calcite. A few (caliclte ~ 

:s 
matrix clasts w ithin(V) replacement) Q. 

(j 
none detrital carbonate? ~ 

REFLECTED f'!) 

none LIGHT 3 
dolomite vein or fossil cross cut ~ 

:s 
by large vein . Large ve in (calcite 
and dolomite on rim with barite REFLECTED ~ 

= dominant In middle)(V) LIGH T ~ 

thinner veins : sparry calcite(H). 
Large vein : blocky ca lcite, good 

~ 
2. 

porosity(V) .... -I t::J'.. 
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Snider Al·H 
Core Thin 

Sections Depth 

10488'4" 

10489' 

10500.S' 

10501'7" 

10514.5' 

10515'6" 

10532' 

10531'5" 

10534' 

Abbrev 

SC-12 

SC· l2a 

SC-13 

SC-13a 

SC-14 

SC-14a 

SC-15 

SC-15a 

SC-16 

Classification Matrix 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone grains 

Carbonate -rich detrital carbonate 
muds tone predominant 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone gra ins 

Carbonate-rich detrital carbonate 
muds tone predominant 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone grains 

Siliceous shale and detrita l 

Muds tone quartz 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone grains 

shale with detrital 

Siliceous quartz and 

Muds tone carbonate 

Siliceous shale and quartz 

Muds tone grains 

Veins Ailochems Misc. Microscopy 

small veins-lenticular dolomite 

filled(H ). Large vein-blocky 
minerals (calcite on edge and 

dolomite){V) CATHOD 
large vein -dolomite and lenticular and 
calcite(V) dolomite filled 

hollowed out aliochem? 
two large veins, calcite(split Concretion 7 Has sweeping SEM and 
feature)(H) extinlct ion Cathod 

large vein, split parallel by yel low· (In PPO) terminates 
yellower calclte(H) in points facing eaching 
tight spacing. the larger the vein 

the blockier the dolomite(H) 

large vein , dolomite on outside 

w ith multiple events inside-

blocky calcite precipitated 

followed by pyri te(H) Alizarin red 

interesting veining pattern 

at both ends of large 

vein( zebra dolomite?) . 
small lenticular veins(dolomite) Small veins appear to 
(H )cross cut by large blocky vein compose the large 
(dolomite){V) perpendicular vein . Alizarin red 

largest vein : fibrous twinned 

calcite perpendicular to ve in 

orientation, second event a 

blocky to mosaic calcite or iented 
para llel to vein d lrection(V) . 
Smaller veins exhibit fi brous 

feature w ith fa in t dirty line 

splitting (H)down middle. 

Smallest veins cross-cut 'smaller "cone-in-cone" has SEM and 
veins are composed of silica sweeping exctinct ion alizarin 
two small lenticular veins, sparry 
calcite(H) 
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00 

Snider Al·H 

Core Thin 

Sections Depth 

10547' 

10547'5" 

10555' 

10556'6" 

105647"' 

10565'8" 

10577'8" 

10614' 

10628.5' 

Abbrev Classification 

Sil iceous 

SC-17a Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC·17b Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC·17c Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC-18 Muds tone 

Siliceous 

sc-1aa Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC-19 Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC-19a Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC-20 Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC-21 Muds tone 

Siliceous 

SC-22 Muds tone 

M•trlx Veins Allochems M isc. Microscopy 

small veins-calcite, dirtier(H). 

Large veins-perpendlcula r to 
shale and quartz small and cross-cutting small , 
gra ins also calci te w ith split feature(V) 

small lenticular ve ins-
dolomite(H ). Large vein cross-

shale and quartz cuts small perpend icular. 

grains baroque dolomite(V) 

horizontal veins-dolomite and 

calcite ; vertical veins baroque 
shale w ith detrital dolomite . Silca veins 
quartz and throughout. Pyrite in horizonta l 
carbonate veins Allzarin red 

largest vein baroque dolomite. 
shale and quar tz small veins, dolomite and some 
gra ins with split feature(H) 

thin veins- si lica(H); thick ve ins-

two (perhaps three)events , 

calcite precip in both, oldest a 
shale w ith detrita l dirtier fibrous cemen t, younger 
quartz and is dolomite , youngest another trace amounts of pyrite 
carbonate calcite precip(H) spread throughout matrix Allzarin red 
shale and quart z 

gra ins, clast feature vein. radial calcite, pyri te Al izarin red 
shale w ith detri tal one large blocky calcite filled 
quartz and vein(V) split by si lica vein(H) . A 
carbonate few matrtix clasts within 

ca lcite gra ins 

(higher quartz, anastomizing vein w ith 
calcite/sha le rat io) dolomite, split feature(H) 

shale.ca lci te and 
quartz gra ins , clast one ve in w ith microspar and 

feature sha le(dirty co lor)(H) 

ca lcite gra ins, 

dolomite (higher Large vein with cal ci te(dirty) on 
quartz. calci te/sha le edge w ith barite. Anhydr ite in 

ratio) middle. Pyrite in vein(V) 
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Snider Al·H 

Core Thin 

Sections Depth 

10630'1" 

10652'6" 

10653' 

10687'4" 

Abbrev 

SC-2211 

SC-23c 

SC-23 11 

SC23-b 

SC-24 

Classiflclltion Maitrlx 

shale w ith det rital 

quartz and 

carbonate(hlgher 
Siliceous non-shale ratio 

Muds tone than SC19a) 

Dolomite w ith 

Dolomi te minor sllca grains 

double terminating 

quartz, saddle 

Dolomi te dolomite 

double terminating 

Dolomite quartz 

Siliceous calcite grains 

Laminated (higher quartz, 

Muds tone calcite/shale ra tio) 

Veins Allochems M isc. Microscopy 

Three sets of veins : oldest run 

parallel to w id th of thin section, 

have blocky to fibrous calcite 

texture(H) . Middle aged set 

t rends 'NE-SW ' w ith blocky youngest vein appears to 
texture(V). Youngest is thickest have formed 
and has Drusy mosaic texture synstructura lly w ith 
w ith two 'elbows' (V) shearing event 

Silica rich veining/brecciation 

lined w ith dark mineral 

(hydrocarbon?) Calcedony 

present, matrix clasts w ithin. 

Small veins filled w ith block 

calcite(H) Dia genetic chert) 

Apatite, leucoxene. 

Hydrothermal fluid 

vu gs alteration? 

SEM 

high fissility 
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one ' large' opaque 

1080710" CG-1 

10822' CG-2 

10830'7" CG-3.A 

10830'7" CG-38 

110848'2" lcG-5 

T 

10857 CG-6 

10893'7" CG-7 

10933'4" CG-8 

10934'6" CG-9 

10951'4 " CG -10 

10954'7" CG-ll 

10956'10" CG-U 

I 

I 

10973'8 " jcG-13 
I 

'-- / 1097 5'9" CG-14 

ca rbonate-rich 
mud stone 

dolostone 

siliceous 

mudstone 

carbonate-rich 

mudstone 

mudstone 

mud stone 

shale with detrital 
carbonate and minor silica 

dolomite ~ 

Pyrite rim, ca lcite, then barite in 
middle. Small dolomite vein w ith dirty calc ite. Opaque 

mine 1al t h1 oughout 

dirty ca lcite. Opaque 
mineral th roughout 

Shale wi th detrital silic:i 

c1ua1tz? 

Pyrite 1im, calcite then barite in 
middle. 

thin 'i lica til led . Intersect ing vein 
and minor detrital I has matrix within and minor 
ca rbonat e amounts ot silica(H) 

minor sha le, detrital 
ca rbonate-grain supported 

shale wit h detrital sil ica and 
ca rbonate, minor burrows I none 

shale w ith detr ital 
ca rbonate and si lica, minor 
burrowing prese nt I small and silica fille d 

minera l with calcite 
minor shell f1agment s, few crinoids I inside 
none 

a few minor shell tragments(calci1e 
filled) 

-------1 

a few ' mall shell fragments, calcite 
filled 

edge with 
dolomite,ba1ite 

small si lica ve ins cross 
large bivalves(some with impunctate Jcut bivalves, including 
str ucture). cubic pyrite prese nt pyrit e) 

large brachiopod (impunctat e 
str uct ur e), pyri te within. Small brach 

ca rbonate-rich shale wit h delrital wit h middle 1eplaced by pyrite ( 1im 
mudstone ca rbonate and minor si lrca none calcite) 

ca rbonate-rich 

mudstone 

si liceous 
mudstone 

mudstone 

siliceous 
mudstone 

silice ous 
mud stone 

shale w ith detrital 

ca rbonat e 

ve ry da1k shale with 
detrita l sil ica 

shale wit h eq ual parts 

minor and silrca filled(H) 

very few, but si lica filled( H) 

none 

shell ha< pyri te, chert (?), 
micrite,bladed opaque mineral 

la1 ge pyr ite 
laths(appearance of 
brecciat ion). a few 
have sphalerite 

replacing pyrite. 

detr iral carbonate and silica I small and silica fi lled(H) 

Large allochem has pyrite as well as 
shell trags replace d by sphalerite, 
crushed cephalopod shells 

Shale w it h cletrital sil ica 
and minor carbonate 

shale w ith detrital silica 

(edge with calci te 
large- solution reprec ipitaiton, perpendicular , radia l) 
micr ite on rim w ith baroque and (small barite in 

_______ dolomite in middle middle of calci te 

Cri no ids in matrix, fractured 

_________ __,_st_ro_matolites? Large bivalves 

S[M 

REFLECTED 
LIGHT 

SEM and 
REFLECTED 
LIGHT 

SEM and 

REFLECTED 
LIGHT 

-I ---

-- - -



Coleman 

Core 

Thin 

Sections Depth Abbrev. dassiflcatlon Matrix Veins Allochems Misc. Microscopy 
si liceo u; dark shale with silica and wavy drld filled wi th drousy mosaic 

10981'6'" CG-15 mudstone minor ca rbonate grain; small and silica filled(H) Cdici te pyrite grains in ma tr ix aliza rin red 

Shell filled in three stages (sil ica on 

rim with two ca lci te precipitation 
si liceo us Shale with detrital sil ica events wit hin), radia l ;md drousy 

11003'8'" CG-16 mud stone and minor carbonate minor lenticular silica vei ns(H) mosaic alizarin red 

shell frags fill ed with ca lcite and 
polycrysta lline quartz( ear ly si lica) . baroque dolomite 

siliceo us Sha le w ith detrital sil ica Large shell has radial ca lcite and alloche m cross cut by 
11004'1" CG-17 mudstone and minor carbonate minor lenticular silica veins imp u nctate st ructure minor silica vein aliza rin red 

burrowed shale w ith minor detrital bivalve fragments (ca lcite, dolomite burrows filled w ith 
11015' CG-18 mudstone carbonate and sil ica some minor silica filled veins(H) and pyrit e) micr ite 

anastomizing vein filled with ca lcite 
burrowe d shale with detrital (post burrowing, veining moves burrows throughout 

11016'6'" CG-19 mud stone carbonate around burrows)(V) matrix 

0 small shell-three events, silica rim, - calcite precip followed by 
pyritization. Large shell- three 

laminated events, silica rim and two ca lcite 

sil iceous Shale with detrital si l ica prec ipitations, radial and drousy 

11025'7" CG-20 mud stone and minor carbonate minor lenticula r silica veins( H) mos;i ic fabric 

hand s;imple more 
highly fissle due to 

laminated sil ica co ntent, speaks to 

sil iceous fractability of silica vs. 

11029'7" CG-21 mudstone shale with detrital silica small and silica filled(H) carbonate 

large fragment ed bivavles 
(impunctat e structure, calcite and 
do lomite and pyrite), formed 

siliceo us shale w ith silica, highly sy ndepositially(note curving of Sphalerite(confirmed 

11039'2'" CG-22 mud stone veined small and silica filled(H) matrix around vertical shell frags) in SEM) 

large fractured shell-edge has vein 
like fea ture(solulion seams), middle 

siliceous baroque dolomite, pyrite and REFLE CTE D 

11040'6" CG-23 mudstone shale with detrital sil ica small and silica filled(H) sphalerite LIGHT 
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I 

11050'4" CG-24 

11056'9" [CG-25 

I 

11060'6" CG-26 

11067'7" CG-27 

11073'10" CG-28 

I 

I 
110776" CG-29 

11083'6" ICG-30 

11086'2" j cG-31 

T 
J aasslflcatlon Matrix 

I 

laminated 

,siliceous 
mud stone shale w ith det1ital silicJ 

laminated 
sil iceous shale wi th detrital silica 
mud stone (more silica t han CG-23/24) 

I 
burrowed shale with det rital silic;i 
mudstone (more silica than CG-23/24) 

burrowed shale w ith micrit e filled 
mud stone burrows 

Shale with detrital silica 
and minor carbonate . Small 

burrowed lent icular dark 
mudstone bands(b u11ows?) 

burrowed shale w ith detrital silica and 
mud stone micrite filled burrows 

shale w ith detrita l silica, 

burrowed some zones have dark 
mud stone lenticular lenses 

burrowed shale w ith silica grains and 

mudstone minor bur rows and vein> 

I 
Veins Allochems 1 Mlsc. Microscopy 

l fl act uring and 
py1itization occun ed 
'>'fnde posi tio nally(~e 

I shale sunounding 
'br ea k out' poinl s. II 
looks as though >Ulphu1 

shells filled w ith al least two stage> rich fluid s came 
of ca lcite. Thicke1 shell has barit e a> th1ough and b1 oke 

>mall and silica filled(H) we ll apa1t shell . 

shell with f ibrous calcite, a portion 
small and silica f i lled( H) I replaced by pyrite 

small and silica filled wit h mino1 I 
porosity( H).Large anastomizing vein 
f i lled with calcite (post burrowing, burrows throughout 
veining moves around burrows)(V) matrix 
some minor veins with silca and 
some micrit e on rirn(H) peloids (?) a few crinoids 

+ shell has silica on r im in one zone, 
has thick micrite on another zone 
w ith ca lcite(impunctate structure) in 

small and silica filled(H) middle. Also pyrite replaceme nt lspha lerit e p1 ese nt 

!,biva lve fragments fil led w ith blorky / 
calcite. One ' hell has pyrit e rim. 
Largest shell has d1ousy mosiac and 
radial ca lcite with silica on rim and 

minor silica filled veins(H) J!astly pyrite 1eplacement 

small and silica filled throughout(H) I none l 
sphalerite cross cut by 
silica vein . Note how 
diagonal allochem/vein 
occurred 
'>'f ndepositionally 

diagonal shell filled w ith blocky (burrow curves 
small and silica filled (H) ca lcite 1alongs ide it ) 
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